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The Artesia Advocate
T!ii.s Is irlvsin

ArtesuCs I'irst yieivspaifvr—  iumndvti in

\pws that thiTP are fm e r  uii 
•'■■■ployed In New V1''*i<o tl> m in 
Iwu years is hi'arteiiinu. Its  a 
healthy s' :■■ for the state and all 
I oinmunilies that comprise it. I he 
• inployineni leiel . in Artesia is 
near the top. as usual.
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piTeSsSinan Says He ^ ill Hglit for PeiL*os, Eagle Creek Financing

EMPSEY VOWS ARTESIA FLOOD
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tesia VFW Denounces International
ai.i. I

Oldest Newspaper To 
Monday Publication

ji  oldest and must com- i 
^^tow n coverage newt- 
[The Artesia .Advocate will | 
*to the SIX limps-wcekly 
,'. 3 bracket Sept. 19 with j 

r. ot a .Munday newi i

I ovrr a hall century aiio 
rxi) newspaper. The Ad 
chronicled the life and 

Id Artrsu on that basis un- 
n. 194:* when It went to 

I fcek publication. 
k.nr I. 19.'>-1. The .Advocate 
I t five day a week daily I 

At that t.nie the pa|KT I 
ifroin I sustaining to active | 

up in the .Associated I 
lAciUtr. natum and world's i 

ud m;>st comprehensive I 
pllieruig ai,ene>. <

V. pap* r was added to i 
: lirsis fur The Advocate 

tl o( the 'ear but the Mon 
kJliiin w.i' dropped. Now j 
, restored with the added ' 

fp,ibUcatii>n at no extra cost '

I gooda) pa|>er will bring •

Pickett, Lusk Both to Tell 
V lews tm .Sept. 20 .Amendments

I’ros and cons on the six constitutional amendments promise to 
keep the air and sound waves bouncing tonight both here and in Ros 
well as foriHiralion CommissionW Ingram IMckett goes before the tele
vision cameras while Sen Genu Lusk takes the rostrum here at Veterans 
Memorial ISuilding.

Mayor Prorlaims 
( oust it lit ion ^eek
ForSi*|)ta 17-23

Arte.siaiis have been a.sked by 
their top eily oflicial to pay re
spectful hoiiUKc to the heritage 
of our free government during the

atr readers several new I 
lad will keep Artesians , 

■ thr latest happeiim:;s of 
lewmunity The Advocate 

r.nw to be the first to 
|b .krtrsuns news of their 

’ friend*, neighbors and

enefee Due 
Take Seat 
Councilman

III! nrmbers are able to at- 
llhe Artesia City Council will 
[hBigtit for the first time in 

I with a full panel as fresh- 
aaiman Clayton F. Mene- 

his place at the long
J table

!tt was appointed recently 
• long-standing vacancy 

' by the illness and subse- 
I Wijnation of a former

Bned on Page Four)

coming w'lwk.
Mayor William H Yeager today 

designated Sept 17 23 as Constilu 
tion Week lor Artesia. In his for
mal proclamation, the mayor said:

“Whereas, the basic need in our 
nation today is the preservation of 
Constitutional government, and

Whereas, in order to protect our 
priceless heritage under our 
unique form of government, it is 
e.sseiitial to support our Constitu
tion, "The most wonderful work 
ever struck off at a given time by 
the brain and purpose of man 
and

Thereas, for its proper support. 
It IS necessary that our citizens 
understand its provisions and 
principles and appreciate its values 
and benefits as "The greatest docu
ment for human liberty in two 
thou.sund years of recorded his
tory"; and

Whereas, the Daughters of the 
•American Revolution are sponsor
ing the observance of Constitution 
Week Sept. 17-23, 1955, in com
memoration of the 168th anniver- 

(Continued on Page Four)

The lanky, out spoken Pickett 
will be seen over KSWS-TV, Ros 
well from 8:30 to 8.45 p m., speak
ing in opp<isition to Amendment 
Six. Pickett said this morning that 
he had invited Gov John F Simms 
to appear with him at Roswell hut 
the governor turned down the in- 
vitation on .Sept 13

I’icketl said that the TV station 
h.id originally offered to donate 
the time of the governor would ap 
|)ear. With Simms' refusal, Pickett 
•hen decided to pay for the time 
■3ut of h's own pocket.

Th" .seven foot commissioner wil. 
he heard again on radio lomor 
row night from 8 30 to 9 p m. over 
KAVE in Carlsbad.

Meanwhii*,- Sonalor Lusk is ex 
pected to come out in favor of the 
controversial amendment tonight 
when he speaks here at 7:30 p.m 
In addition Lusk will discuss each 
of the other amendments on the 
Sept. 20 ballot and will outline the 
merits of each according to his 
own viewpoint.

American GIs 
Subject to 
Foreign Jails

T h e  tre a ty  utKier w h ich  
m e m b e rs of the U. S. a rm e d  
fo rce s c a n  be tried , co n victe d  
a n d  jail(H l b y  fo re icn  c o u rts  is 
u n d e r v ig o ro u s a tta c k  b y  
members of Artesia's Lloyd W 
Evans Post 8145 of th” Veterans 
of F'oreign Wars.

Opposition to the Status of 
Forces treaty, approved by the 
Senate July 15, 19.53, broke out 
in denunciations at the last VFAV 
meeting in the Veterans Memorial 
building. Prevailing opinion was 
voiced by speakers who said:

“No American boy or girl draft
ed by their government and sent 
abroad to help protect a foreign 
country should be deserted if they 
get into difficulty with the laws of 
that country.

“Since the Status of Forces 
treaty has been in effect, our own 
flesh and blood have been arrest- 
ed. tried and convicted in foreign 
courts and have served time in 
filthy, unheated foreign prisons, 
without proper fiiod and medical 
care.

"At the time the Status of 
Forces treaty was approved by the 

S Seoate. July->4.5, 1953, the 
(CoDtiaiied on Page Four)

U.

lJu le  Lufw Still 
On Critical List

New Polio Case 
Charged By Error 
To Artesia Area

Hospital authorities this morning 
said that 3-year-old Lupe Barrera, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ramon 
Barrera of 701 Cleveland Ave., re
mained in critical condition for the 
fourth day.

Little Lupe received third de
gree burn* over 70 per, cent of her 
body Saturday when kerosene with 
which she was playing ignited and 
cnveleoped her in flames.

T

[i-Couiity Tuberculosis Association Offices 
'Be Focal Point of New Battle on Disease

•* ihe focal point in a I today, which may mark a new ep- 
tuberculosis organiza- och in the state of New Mexico's 

l*P*fUBent. it was revealed I war on the di.sease.

The Tri-County Tuberculosis 
Assn, has been established here in 
offices at 205 Ward building, with 
Mr*. Tess Potter as area director. 
Mrs. Potter comes from executive 
experience with the Tuberculosis 
Society in Denver.

As co-ordinating center for the 
Eddy, Chaves and Lea county tu
berculosis associations, the Tri- 
County will seek better liaison with 
the health district comprising those 
three counties. With the approval 
and cooperaion of doctors, hospi
tals. health departments and 
schools, a united front of effort 
against tuberculosis will be sought.

This is the first such multiple- 
county setup in the state. If it 
achieve.* hoped-for success, others 
will be established to co-operate 
with other health districts. Mrs. 
Potter predicted today.

A five-point program ha.* been 
outlined for the war on tuberculo
sis, to be pressed wherever it meets 

. with the approval and support of 
■ the co-operating agencies. The 
! points arc: 1—more comprehensive 
; case finding; 2—more health cdu- 
i cation; 3—health legislation; 4— 

(Continued on Page Four)

Unemployment 
Shows Marked 
Decrease Here

h'cr fpistm-Steere 
Hearing Delayed

M U . TB88 POTTGB

SA.NTA FE UP—The Stale Cor 
poration Commission has post
poned until Oct. 3 a hearing sched
uled Sept. 15 on the accident rec
ord of Fefguaon-Steere Trucking 
Co. of Artesia. Chairman John 
Block »aid the company seemed 
to have an accident record "entire
ly out of line with good safety 
practice*" at the time he called 
Um iteariaR.
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The case of a 14-munth-old I>ake 
AHhur girl stricken with paralytic 
polio was erroneously charged to 
Artesia and Eddy county. Public 
Health Nurse Mrs. Naomi Buck- 
out said today.

The little girl, Oliva Rubio, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Fernan
do Rubio apparently was stricken 
with polio on Aug. 7 but her par
ents did not seek medical care for 
a full month. When it became ap
parent that, the child was not re
covering: tiley brought her to an 
Artesia doctor who made the cor
rect diagnoi^is'.

Blit because of \hc delay, he was 
unable to aid the child and re
ferred the parents to the state 
health department.

Mrs. Buckout said she was asked 
(Continued on Page Four)

W .A K IA K 'K — B a rb t'r  R o y  B o ll sot'ms to bo th e  o n ly  one amu.sod b v  h is handiw r.'rk a s  ho 
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sa id  a lm o st e v e r y  m e m b er of h is  ba.soball team  in  th e  f ifth  c ra d e , at R o solaw n  i^'-hc!)! 
w ould  1)0 w e a rin g  the sa m e  “re al co o l” (darm *d cold , as a m a tto r -o f-fa o t) h a in -u t  thiK  
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Federal Fish Planlinjis in (lounly
Near 300.000 Mark Siiiee Jaiuiarv

There was less unemployment 
in New Mexico last month than 
for any month since October, 1953.

That encouraging report, based 
on figures compiled for Fred C. 
Barron, chairman and executive 
director of the Employment Secur
ity Commission, was released to
day through the local ESC office. 
The report showed:

The $203,633 paid out in state 
funds as unemployment insurance 
was 2 per cent les.* than for the 
preceding month of July and 37 
per cent less than the $324,183 
paid out in August a year ago. In 
the previous low month of Octo
ber, 1953, payments to unem
ployed were $184,731.

Total weeks of unemployment 
paid during August, this year, 
amounted to 8.659 as compared to 
13,775 for the same period in 1954.

Residents of other states who 
earned qualifying • wages under 
New Mexico law received benefits 
totaling $23,348 for the month. 
This is 11.5 per cent of the total 
paid to all state claimants.

Unemployment insurance paid 
from federal funds to eligible vet
erans and lo former federal civil
ian workers totaled $47,485 and 
$17,907, reapectlvely.

Individual checks of all kinds 
issued during the month of Aug 
tu t totaled 11,300 and averaged 
$23.81 each, Barron's report con- 
ciudedi

Fish plantings by the U S Fish 
and Wildlife Service touched at 
the 300,000 mark for Eddy County 
today since the first of the year.

This was announced by Norih 
Eddy County Game Protective As 
sociation member Dallas Golden 
Golden said the figures came from 
Henry H. Brown. Carlsbad, memixT 
of the State Game Commission 

The totals show that 289,550 oass 
have been planted in 13 wat^r 
ways throughout the county and 
10,0(KI catfish turned into Pwos 
between Lake McMillan and Ava 
Ion.

A breakdown on the bass plant
ings reads this way:

20,000 between Mc.Millan an:l 
Avalon; 22.500 above McMillan:
20.000 six miles below Carlsbad.
20.000 in the Pecos at Loving: 20. 
000 at Harroun Dam on the Pecos.
35.000 in Municipal Lake at Carls 
bad; 24,600 below Six-Mile Dam;
14.00 below Harroun Dam; 22.500 
on the upper Black River, 22.500 
in the middle Black; 8,000 Park 
Lake; 15,850 in Refinery Lake: and 
44,600 in the lower Pecos belovv 
.Malaga.

Hints that fur and feathers will 
fly in the most tumultuous state 
convention of the New- ,MexiC(- 
Game Protective .Assn in history 
leaked out at a pre-corn ention 
planning meeting ol the local (;i‘A 
group last night.

The tumult is expected to grow 
out of an address on “It's Your 

i Money" by Hugh B Woodward, 
past president of the state as.so- 
ciation and director of Region 10, 
National Wildlife Federation 

The speech, expected to be the 
explosive highlight of the conven 
tion here Oct 20. 21 and 22. will 
d"al largely with the current con 
Iroversy over handling of funds in 
the building of the Clavtim Dam 
proiecl. Some 300 persons are ex 
pected to attend the convention. 

Woodward, a former ju;l,g" and
(Continued on Page Four)
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Colire i .onlinne 
Traff ic  Safety 
t i old tion Drive

With no letdown in the ptdice 
traffic .salety drive, officers issued 
13 more citations for violation.^ 
yesterday.

•Mast of them, said Chief of p-j- 
lice Frank Poitcll. were lor driv- 
in t through stop stre<d- and ijnor 
mg red light,--. checkup showed 
lhat trouble spot: in the salety 
program are Ihe inti i ^ixiions sJ- 
N. Fighth and I'hLsum ave and 
Roselawn and Chi-uin ayes and at 
S Second and Quay a\e Pre'iouiP 
ly. 44 citations w-.-i'e irsucd in a 
4b hour period

L E T  T H E R E  B E  L I G H T — S o u th  F ir s t  S tre e t is iia th e d  in  briffht blue lig h t these n ig h ts  a.s th e  first -of f ix  sectio n s o f 
m e rc u ry  v a p o r la m p s b a th  the new  h ig h w a y  w it h  b r illia n c e . TTie next se ctio n s a re  now  u n d e r c o n stru c tio n  an d  w iR
gtretch the full length of the city along the new iorban highway project. i/«dvocate Photu4

a^-ir- s.
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my new york
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\ 'KW \<)KK—Like mo»t men. I have a ile»'< 
drawer that from time to time i« atuffed full of 

chanty appeals from summer camps, settlement 
houses anil the like. Also like most man. I raaolva 
to send small chei-ks to mary of them -and foritet 
to. more often than not All this, however, mav 
rhanjte I have been bonine up on the life and times 
of Hugh O'Reilly, the BronN bomb-shell, and feel
ing ashamed

Right now, Hugh IS in Hawaii, where he is a 
sergeant in the United States Army. He lives off 
his Army post with his Japanese wife. Yuko Saito, 
who IS going to have a baby in November, and the 
chances are. since he now is fortyish, that he will^ 
spend the lest of his working days as a sergeant 
in the United States Army To some, that may not 

seem like heaven, but one must remember that Mr O Reillv was for 
three years lt9•4.̂  to 194S' a bus driver in Manhattan. After that, 
aayflkm^ is an ice cream soda.

Catluflic Vi omen 
Discuss Future 
Vetivitv Plans

C H IC K E N  F A R M E R , W IF E  S L A IN

Mel Heimer

BORN I T IV 13Mh Street near Willis Avenue, the tall, thin, dap
per. mustachioed Hugh visited a half-dozen high schools in a desultoi v 
attempt to become eilucated More often than not. he d get disgusted 
and wander over to the Harlem river and go swimming off the docks, 
wondering what to do with his future. In 1932, he sol'ed the problem. 
He enlisted in the Army

After the Second World War. he dropped out of service for a while, 
but he found bus-driving ton the murderous, brake-screeching Lexing
ton Avenue line i too tough and re-enlisted. That was in 19-IS and he 
was shipped to Japan That came tough for Hugh O'Reilly. The war 
was still loo recent for him to love his new neighbors. But In 1949. 
jiut before Christmas he visited the Holy Family Home, an orphanage 
at Osaka operated by the Sisters of Chanty of St Vincent de Paul

1C,(la are kids. Japanese or not Hugh looked around at the misery 
and squalor of the orphanage -the  sisters had no funds to do any
thing with- and was appalled He went back to his regiment and said, 
• Listen—how about this*" Before you know it. they were all pitching 
in with money for the kids The thing that makes it a little odd is that 
Hugh O'Reilly's regiment was the 27th—the fabuloue. fierce Wolf
hounds. who reportedly eat children alive.

Plans wen' discussed for work 
to Im' done by the Catholic Oaugh 
lers of America, ljueen of the Kos 
a o  court 1673 at a nieeling Tues 
day evening in the home of Mrs 
W J. Uluney

Mrs Charies Solga. grand reg 
ent, presided.

Members voted to st>onsor a 
twnage calhecism class which will 
be held in the home of CD.A mem
bers each week

Mrs J J Clarke, Mrs Paul 
Terry and Mrs. W J Cluney were 
appointed on the hospitality com 
mil tee

The next meeting will be a so
cial Monday. Sept 26 at the home 
of Mrs Louis Campanella

Those present were Mrs Charles 
Solga. Mrs Charles Snider, Mrs 
Bob Anderson. Mrs J J Clarke, 
J r .  Mrs Louis Companella. Mr' 
J J Clarke. Sr , Mrs II P llus 
ton, Mrs_ J I. Long. Mr*. W .1 
(kpiieyi. 'Mas Pawf IF«rry. Mrs 
tIw«Mv WhiU' aikl .Mrs J A
Houkvr

P a r o i i t s ,

j ShI First Dinner  
Ihttv for Srpt, 2H

i

MICHIGAN POllCf are seeking .Nealy Buchanan, 30. an escapee 
from Jackson prison, for questioning in the brutal bludgeon-muriler 
of Mr. and Mrs. HmvanI H.-rrick (above) on their Stockbridge, 
Mivh.. chicken laioi. The Lmlics uf the victims, aged 6.3 and 62, 
were found in u turn. (InterHOtioiial SouiiJphotu)

S o c i a l
C a l e n d a r

MRTUALLY FVFRYONE in the regiment chipped in. The fir*t 
month. O Reilly collected $1,500 Soon contributions were up to $5,000 
a month The Wolfhounds appetites seemed to increase around thit 
time They were swiping food to bnng to the orphans. One mess ser
geant. whose brother died in the Balasn death march, became indig
nant because nobody hsd asked kim to contribute.

The last I heard, the 27th had poured more than $200,000 into the 
Holy Familv orphanage. It's a story with a happy ending for every
body. because Hugh met Yuko. when she w*i selling gloves in an 
Osaka department store and. after buying dosens of unnecessary 
gloves married her and took her home to mom on Tiebout Avenue, 
the Bronx Now thev re back m Hawaii, and Columbia Pictures has 
told their storv and the story of the gentle Wolfhounds in a movie. 
Three Stripet ih the Sun. which it to be released this fall after having
been filmed in Japan .

The first thing I m going to do after taking this out of the type
writer IS to open that desk drawer and take another look at some of 
those charity appeal*. Hugh O Reilly and the gentle Wolfhound* hav# 
forced me into it.

Plan.* were niaile fur the coming 
year at the first iru'cting of .\r 
tenia Bulldog Parents and Buo.ster 
club held on Monday evening in 

, the library
Mrs Chester Mayes, president, 

was in charge Memht'rs voted to 
have the first dinner and pep rally 

I on W'edne.'day, Sept 28 and it will 
j be held in the high school cafe 

leria. .All members are urged to 
come and bring a cover(><l-dish and 
enjoy dinner with the fmilball 

' boy* .Also voted to sponsor a toon 
I ago dance Oct 28 and will lie a 

Hallowe’en danro 
Members were invited b> liar 

old Saueressig. president of the 
Qiiarterbark club to altend the 
showing of the film Lovington \s 
.Artesia football game

Raiijif Kxperls Will Speak 
At VvK.M's Ivaiieli Day Event

Tris Speaker lias 
New l»l an to Pay 
Student Tuition

Is the drought over in New 
Mexico’ M hat is the best way 
to handle the re establish*‘d range 
cover that has followed the rams 
this summer

These are some of the questions 
that ranchers will diwuss at the 
1.5th annual Ranch Day on the 
Jornada Experimental Range and 
the New MexUii A&M Uollege 
Ranch Oct 10

The event is spon-.ored annually 
by the Agricultural Experiment 
Station and Extension Service of 
New Mexico .\&M College, the 
Forest Servic « Forest and Range 
Experiment Station with head 
quarters at Fort Collins. Colo and 
the Agricultural Research Service 

According to J H Knox, head 
of .AiM's animal husbandry de 
partment. the (ollowin», program 
has been arranged for the day 

Fred N Ares superintendent of 
the .lornada Range will discu-^ 
herd management and livestock 
production on the Jornada Range 

H A Paiil.sen of the Forest Ser 
vice, .Albuquerque, will talk about 
fluctuation of grazing capacity on 
the Jornada Range 

Juniper control as a range im 
provenient practiix" will be ex 
plained by J F Arnold of th- 
Forest Service Tucson. .Ariz.

J W Bohning of the Forest Ser 
vice, Tucson, Ariz . wrill show the 
effects of burning chnlla. burro 
weed, prickly pear, mesquite, and 
other shrubs

K. A Valentine associate am 
mal husbandman at A&M College 
will give a demonstration on mev 
quite control.

W E Watkins, A&M animal 
nutritionist, will discuss the diges
tibility of range grasses

Valentine will also point out the 
effect of intensity of use on re 
covery of drought damaged range 

Ward Repp of the AiM  animal 
husbandry department will ex
plain the carotene content of New 
•Mexico range forage 

Dr Robert L Blackwell of the 
A&M staff will explain his study 
of type in range cattle.

Knox will interpret his method 
of selecting range cattle

During the noon hour, a chuck 
wagon lunch will be served at the 
A&M College Ranch headquarters

( Sherwood CulhsTson president of i 
the New Mexico Cattle Growers' ! 
.Vasociatiun. will address the i 

.Ranch Day visitors Welcome ad 
dresses will be given by Dr. Roger  ̂
Corbett, president of .New Mexico 
.AiM College, and Raymond I'rice, 
director of the Rocky Mountain 
Forest and Range Experiment Sta
tion Buford Slover. .-Animas ranch
er will be the featured speaker 

i during the stop at the A&M Ranch 
headquarters

Ranch Day visitors wil leave in 
an auto caravan from the Dona 

; .Ana County courthouse in Las 
Cruces at 8 a m . Oct. 10 Ivan 
W'at.son. A&M extension animal 

I husbandman, will be chairman for 
the day's program. .All ranchers I in the stale are invited to attend

D.AI.L.AS. Tex , lE—Tris Speak
er Texan member of baseball's 
Hall of Fame and Cleveland base 
ball executive, says he thinks pro
fessional baseball and colleges 
ought to work together training 
players

Speaker .said .wsterday organ
ized ba.seball could help by mak 
ing tuition money contributions 
for athletes with baseball pros
pects They could even pay coach
ing salaries if necessary. Speaker 
said

Speaker .said that system would 
give baseball weIHrained players 
and would give colleges better 
teams.

He pointed out that football 
players leave college ready to go 
m pro rank* and pro grid clubs 
do not need the huge farm sys
tems of baseball.

WEDNESDAY. SEI'T It
Group four of Christian Women 

Fellowship of the First Christian 
church meets home Mrs Harold 
Edmondson. 506 Clayton. 7 ^0 b m

BPOE D<m‘s. meeting Elks club, 
7 :30 p m
T ill RSDAY, SEPT. 15

Fellowship of Prayer Group of 
Presbyterian cliiireh. meets with 
Mrs S W Gilhert.OSOa m

Circle 3 of Women's .-Assn Pres
byterian church meeting in Brain 
ard parlor Ho'les.ses Mrs Don 
Jenson. Mrs Kay Hartman. 0 30 
a. m

Circle 1 Women's Assn Pres
byterian ehiireh, iiu'eling home of 
Mrs Ralph Shugarl. 316 W Dallas. 
3 20 p m

Circle 2 AVomen's .Assn Pres
byterian church, meeling home of 
Mrs Suzie Cockburn, 703 Carper 
Drive, 2 30 p m

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service of Mehodist church meets 
at 2:30 p m as follows

Circle one- home of Mrs Owen 
j  Haynes. 805 W Missouri I Circle two- home of Mrs 
i Brainard, southi'ast of city.

Circle three home of Mrs 
IL Bays, 210 W Grand 
1 Training circle, home of Mrs
I John Terpi’nning. 1305 Merchant. 
I 9:30 a m
I General meiding of Christian

Fellowship at the etuirch. prayer

Reed

F

Personal Mention

JUST A LIHLE BETTER

S170.fH)6 SUIT FILED

ALBUgUERQUE. /f—Carl M 
Gibson, driver of a car in a colli
sion last year, and three persons 
who were riding with him have 
filed suits totalling $170,000 
against J  L. Spillyards, driver of 
the other car The colltsinn took 
place near Clines Corners m Au
gust 1954

ANDR ADE DUPAS M ATCHED
HtH.LYWOOD /»•. Matchmaker 

Jackie lA'onard of th“ Hollywixid 
l-egion Stadium says h i 'i  offered 
Ciico Andrade $7,.500 4o f i g h t  
Ralph Dupas. the clasay light 
weight from New Orleans’ French 
guarter in October Dupas ia to 
get 30 per cent of the net, which 
I-eMMrd says shMSM ‘bring him 
about the same rut at Andrade's.

On the (iurb in Your (iar!

In Our Dining Rcmm!

PiM*kaj!iP(l to Take Home!

D R IV E  IN
'EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE

MAL SH 6-4311

retreat 2 p m .W e tin g  2:30 p m 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 

PEO chapter “J ’’ meeting home 
Ilf .Mrs D M Sehnetierg. 2 30 p m 

CuttonwiMMl Woman's Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs Ralph 
Pearson. 2:30 p m.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Chapter Talks 
Christmas Plans

Memht'rs of Alpha Alpha chap
ter of Bela Sigma Phi discus.sed 
plans for the Christmas doil and 
rummage sale at the first fall 
the home of Mrs. Wallace Beck, 
meeting held Tuesday evening in 
Mrs \V. G Brittain was co-hostess.

Mrs. Edward C. Kenny, presi
dent. presided over the business 
.session.

Mrs. James Green, program 
chairman, reviewed the manual.

Refreshments of cake and lem
onade were served to Mrs Wal
lace Reck, Mrs. Brittian, Mrs. Jack 
Burrows, Mrs Reece Crouch. Mr*. 
Henry Donnelly, Mrs Clyde Gil
man, Mrs. James Green, .Mrs. J T. 
Hamrick, Mrs. Troy Harris, Mrs. 
Don Jensen, Mrs E. C. Kenny. 
Mrs. Art MtMire and Mrs. Ralph 
Vandowarl

Uvrmosa Fa rn ity
Tit Sjumsitr Game  
yiilifht on SypL Iff̂

Jimmy .Shipp, son of Mrs Anna 
Shipp and Bill Cox. .son of Mr. and 
-Mrs Thad Cox. left Monday for 
Albuquerque, where both boys 
will enter the University of New 
Mexico as freshmen Mr. and Mrs. 
Cox took the boys to .Albuquerque

The average pencil can draw a 
line 35 miles lung.

A cto r  L o se s  E y e

The faculty uf lUtrmusa' Grade 
School is sptin.soring Game Night 
on Friday evening. Sapt. 16, at 
7.3U p m. to lie held in the cafe
teria of that building. Proceeds 
of the party will be used to help 
in furnishing the teacher's lounge 
which has nevTr b«'en furnished 
sinre the school has l>een used.

Tickets for the party are 75c a 
piece, and may be obtained from 
any member of the Hermosa facul
ty. Gaines of all kinds will be 
provided bridge, canasta, domi- 
nws, and rummy. Prizes and re 
freshmenls wil Ibt' furnished.

DeMami Favored 
To Defeat V ejar 
In \Seller Mateli

PAUL MUNI, 59, one of the most 
widely • acclaimed actor* on 
Broadway and in Hollywood, 
has lost hi* left eye to surgery 
becauae of a tumor. Hi* right 
eye ia reported normal. The 
tumorous eye waa removed at 
Mount Sinai hospital In New 
York City a week after he 
dropped o u t’of the Broadw ay 
dramatic hit •  "Inherit the 
Wind,” because of pain and 
failing oyeaighL f/Mlcr«olionalJ

BOSTON, ijb — Tony DeMarco, 
former welterweight- king, is 
favored to defeat Chico Vejar in 
their nationally-televised KFround 
fight tonight on the strength of 
his superior hitting power and a 
body attack tailored to his oppo 
nenf's vulnerable midsection.

The odds on DeMarco, from Ihe 
North end of Boston, range from 
8 to 5 to 2 to I with Ihe winner of 
the Bn.ston Garden feature expect
ed to get a title shot at welter 
champion Carmen Basilio.

DeMarco. No. 1 woltorvvt-ight 
contender, has won 39, lo.'t five 
and drawn onme in his pro career. 
Vejar, No. 4 has a 63-4 1 record.

Clinical Stuidies Test
Enrichetd Bread's Value

ly  HIIMUN N. lUNDESIN, M.D.
THE old maxim tha t bread la American ■tandard.'i in J 

the staff of life might well be and eight per cent »
modernized to "enriched bread la height. Although the* l 
the staff of life." | up to American atandard.*?.!

It was back in 1941 th a t com- i close of the etudy the* i  
mercial white bread was flrit en- more In both height and 
rlched on % nation-wide basis. I than U expected in nor^T'

For both economic and nutrl- [ dren of comparable ag e i^   ̂
tlonal reasons. It Is belle*ed tha t! year period. Their bottlT 
enriched bread may aupply as developed at a belter ih»n 
much as 40 per cent of the total  ̂mal rate. 
number of calories In the n a tio n - ' 
al diet. T hat’i  a lot of bread.
For GraolMt Eiiiciancy

Doily Supply 
The dieU derived 7$ ner i

The bulletin of the Biological an* *'of'  ̂ the°^form**°"'
science* Foundation LW. In j  p^pared  from wheat M  

S t  t?ell! 21 per cent
consume even larger amounts of proUln* w” re” 
enriched bread "for best well-1 J X a l  a^wces
being and greatest efficiency at 
work." By our sUndard*. this wq,'oull

The bulletin lUU aome excel-1in e  Duiieun u su  »ome vxcci- (tyuies Indicate that u 
lent argumenU In favor of th is ; ‘'JPi
recommendation. Teats conduct-: trlen u  for a hi«h mi*”^̂ *** 
ed among 169 German o rp h a n ,' 
indicate th a t dleU containing, «

1 Portant bread 1* to our daih rlched bread can promote food ' - ~ _ _ „
growth and a high order of nu- **
trltlonal health. *■*'• ^ A. N.; Can a goL
,  . J  , » pregnant woman have *"'
Amariccm Slondarda ,ect on the unborn child? ‘

The clinical studies were *pon-1 Answer: An atopic goiter 
tored by the Medical Research U, one In which there U e*cf 
Council of Great Britain. secretion from the thyroid li

At the beginning of the year- may have an adverse rS^i 
long test, the children, aged 4 t o , the unborn child. You sho; 
IS, averaged five per cent below. under the care of your "h.

Its*. aia« FMlims araeUaU. la< | '

RniniHtir Girls 
Hold Meetiuf*

Order of Rainbow for Girls met 
Monday evening in tin' Mssonii 
Temple.

Rosemary Stinnett, worthy ad
visor was in charge She intro
duced her grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs Arha Green. She had dedi-

Hospital Record
ADMITTED Sept 13 — Miss 

Glady Pin.son, 811 W Adams. Wal
ter Woolf. Eolkner Hotel. Mrs E. 
L. Luna, .51)8 S Ilth ; Mrs Aniola 
Marquez, 326 N. RosefSwn, Mrs 
Donald .Mauldin, 500 Garst

DISMISSED Sept 13—Mrs. B. 
E Roger and son, Mrs J. C. Prude, 
Mrs. R C .Aragon and daugatcr. 
Miss Clara Robinson, .Mrs L P 
Aaron, Fred Bunch, Mrs Oran 
Northrip and son, and Mrs Sam 
Torre*

BIR'niS- Sept 12—to Mr and 
Mrs, Roy Bowman, son, Jeffrey 
Lynn, 7 pounds S'-* ounces; to Mi 
and Mrs. Don Mauldin, son, Kent 
Edward.

c a l ^  her term of office to 
A letter was read from| 

Owens of Roswell. i>rsn<l 
advisor, advising she will 
local chapter April 9 

Mrs Rufus Slinneii mc'l, 
visor, advised the girl* m ] 
ing and other work m thJ 
bow.

If 1935 mortalit) rale» fe 
bearing still preiailed 
000 ir. S mothers would -ij 
year in rhildtiirth cofiiii 
about 2.000 who actually di]

V 'o R iio  IW aiity

ALL WORK GU \R \n4

HHenc Curlii 
Rilling • Realisiir . f ij 
Nola Mae - Billie Jean - 

S*”! ' ,  West Chivû  

Dial SH 6 t.Ml

r

litedr o r l h e m o n v A o h o s w o .

\ /

HERE'S WHERE YOU GET A
BIG NEW CHRYSLER FOR
THE PRICE A SMALL CAR
WILL COST!

W e have only a lim ited num ber of the popular 1955 Chrysler* 
. . . and there will he no more. T o  clear them  now, 

we’ll give you the dream deal of a lifetime. W e'll give you 
such a big allowance on your old car that you’ll actually be 
getting  a big new Chrysler for no more than you’d expect to 
pay for u small car in a few weeks.
Moreover, you 11 be getting  the car that set the style and 
perform ance pace in 1955 . . . w ith sales up 74';f more than 
any other fine car. Popular car* always command a higher 
re-sale value. Act now, while we can still make this offer. 
In a few weeks your present car will he wtirih much less

(OX MOTOR COMPANY
:m  ,s o i ;t h  f i u s t D I A L  vSH 6-3521

1 $!»»><—>,»■ I
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Ml IS thin*! came o6t when TV »tar Danny, the 3-yrar-old chimp OMTied by Billy Burnt.
Mted New York O ty dentlat Dr. R. S. Eia<-nbrrg to have a tooth pulled and hia amlle brightened. 
B took a little haaale to get Danny to open hia mouth wide enough, but after th i ordeal the chimp 
^  BoUung but affecUon for the dentlat. ( latcruatioHal Souiulphoto*)

liar Asteroids Believed Particles of Doomed 
lel IX Inch Oiiee Orbited Near Bi» Jupiter

Swetlen’s Courting Customs 
Offer Hope for Poor Boys

| ,  j a  il S l.OLDEN

1'H.QI ERQI K >“0
rears ad" there may have 
doomed plan»t following 

»«ouBdlhe»un aomewhere 
dap. and Jupiter If mj 
the victim of a ccles. 

Idvtrr
> then, metcorilicista and 
’,.-i have theorized that 

like destnu'tion of this planet 
Btkeauss of mrleoritea that 
'H  earth and other bodies 

,\nd the only viaibl- re 
; if the onee huge mass of 

; 11 a boll of aitrroid.s
Part w( 1‘lanet

Stair, phy.sicial for the 
Bunau of Standards 

?a|ton diTlared today that 
or imall glass objects 

at of the -ky” once Mere 
ltd the uppermost crust of this

tpeaking at the ISih an
ting I'f the .MrliMiritiral 

■ t  at the I niversity of New 
“ I lUiKlue Institute of Me 

vmdl) descritied what 
Ihiie hapiH'ned to the planet 
tin have liei-n found widt > 

over the -.iirfacc of the 
#r f'rederirk Leonard, of 

! till give another pa|MT on 
He ha' what is tselieved 
■ only tektilo to have 

■jĝ ed up from the iHilloin 
lea

hark Shades
black or a dark shade 

ii  the trktile has been used 
i •eapon point in i>aleolithic 
-ifurio in .Australia during 

gold ru.sh daja, and an 
-I in Texa.. where Ihev

were widely distributed and called 
black j-wcls

Astrom nier have the.inzed for 
many years that the lost planet 
was an earthlike affair that still 
had a hoinogeneou.> crust In other 
wrords. it has not uone through the 
volcanic eruption.-, or other tur 
moil thiit upset earth. .Since it ha*J 
I'c-nled fa.'t. Its surface was ol 
itU'.sy materials

The theory of another planet in 
the solar ; - dem first was hrou:fht 
out iis HiXle s l.,aw in 1772 The 
law. .setting up a spacing for plan 
ets. showed lh.il there should h-.- 
a planet at 2 8 astronomical units 
from the sun %n astronoiniral unit 
IS !U million mile- earth s dis 
t.ince from the sun

Hut what hap|iened to itT

Kig tjiirsliun
' 'I hat IS the Sttd queslion." Stair 

said "But the planet did break 
up for seme reason but how ’ Not 
Oeeaiise of an atomic or su|>er 
bom;i iiiadc h> intelh^ent Ix-ings 
there were none How ex -r. there 
eouM have iK-x'n an atomic ex 
pio-.ii 11 or even a eollision with 
a stray pla'iet from outside oul 
Milar s\'tern."

I'l 'c.inline the e tli'‘ T.iw. St.ur 
ie 'i t  IS bi'ieve.1 the :ir;-Wer 

is ■ .'I'ple and !■ .: c.al "
■' up;' for •■.. tuple, th.il I vi 

'■r rl..! iilane’s tx ..; I will.In this. 
re-.[;on ef the solar sy.-ilfm " he 
m M ■■'I'fM'We planet.x would have 
l.""n .acted upon by the m.uit plan 
( t .Icipiti r in siieh a way thi.l tne.r 
individual orbits would have been 
eonslan’ly chang"d r.elalive to 
each other and to Jupiter." 

liivcn enough time, he said, a

collision b«‘tween them would ul 
timately result ,

Time Tested
"Since tb“ solar system had its 

beg.nning some 4.000 million years 
ago. and since tests on meteorites 
and tektites, through a study of 
*heir helium an t argon contents. 
‘.;enrrally in lica'e an a;' • for them 
of les; than lOtj million years, it 
appt’ars that at least S.lkiO million 
years were rwipired to produce 
such a collision," Stair -.aid 

.Another theory Stair hrou';ht up 
AMs th.yt if there wa- only on'* 
(ilanet within this reRi< *i. it could 
h.ivc collided easily w.th one of 
Jiipiter's miKin.s of whieh there 
. nee were many more than at 
rrcsent. h-.* siiid

Whatever the eauM* of ;he break 
up- -if thrre was xiieh a planet 
the results are fascinating

Krom the nickel iron cenl-r o( 
the pi; :iet came the giant me’eor 
:t«*s of nirket and iron whieh have 
plailered the earth from lime to 
lim-* Closer to its sarfser, where 
I Was ii.ade up |irimarily of iron 
ind si me. eaiue tin* iron stone 
ivpe of mel'-onte and from closer 
still e'.me Ihe .sCmv meteor.te.s 
Croni the un\i'ilnte;l surfae *, came 
be I.kl.le

TIU' ;:ster.iids then l>aik the pl.ic • 
of the pianil. Some can be seep 
.V lb ti e nak '! eye

And the remain.', the m eteon'i- 
ail I I 'V.iiies- be;4an their e.inst;int 
journey s lhrou".n the he.ivens. rc.st 
■rig at last when lli-y’d meet an 
other o.idy, such a-. Kartli, .Mara, 
Venus and the Moon.

Wisconsin proilueeg more than a 
third of farm rai.sed mink .skins 
grown III the I'nited States.

Ky IIAi. KOYI.E
.NEW YOlIK </!''- Any man tired 

of these gold - digging American 
girsl should take the next boat to 
Sweden.

It sounds like paradise- on a 
great big ice cube The place 
fwarms with pretty girls, but these 
pretty girls are different.

How different' Well, when a 
fellow takes them out on a date 
he tlcM'sn't have to drive up in a 
$5,IKN) convertible They would just 
as soon go for a long walk (yes, 
that's right w a-lk) about the 
eouniry.side. taking in deep breaths 
of fr“sh air

They don't expect a suitor to 
hanil over an egg sized dnim'ind 
ring when he (Mips the leg question 
They don't demand a mink coat 
from their husl and every other 
frost.

All this I have on the word of 
Hillevi Konv.iin pronounced “He- 
liv’-ee Kom Kean' ", who won the 
195.V "M iss Universe” contest.

"In Sweden the wife does not 
get a diamond ring until she has 
had h**r first child —and she gets 
ine only for the first child, not 
for any she has la ter," said Hille 
VI. "Only a very, very rich girl 
his a mink coat No, I do not

have a mink coat. I have only a 
fox stole.”

Rut Hilevi, who has honest yal- 
'e r haT and eyes that look like 
blue sniold‘*ring icebergs swim
ming in polar seas, probably will 
have that mink coat soon.

After winning her ‘‘.Miss Uni 
verse” title and playing a small 
role in "The Benny Goodman 
Story,” she want bark home to 
Sweden to talk over h**r future 
with her fiance and her parents 
Should she continue her career 
as a lingu'stics teacher—she speaks 
five languages at 21—or return to 
Hollywood' Hollywood won. Docs 
11 ever lose? ■*

Her fiance, an Air Force lieu 
tenant with a stern sense of duty, 
had to leave for Turkey to par
ticipate in a sports contest the 
'lay after she arrived home

“Rut he IS very happy that I 
am to try for ‘ a career in Holly
wood,” said Hillevi, a (act that 
may or may not show the lieu 
tenant has the makings of a gen
eral.

As soon as she reaches the West 
Coast. Hillevi, who has a six-month 
contract with Universal Pictures, 
will take singing, dancing, voice, 
acting and English lessons.

U. S. Figliting Men Being Taught to Endure 
Cunununist-Type Brainwashing to Bolster 
Them for Possible Mistreatment By Enemy

Ky I.EW iS GU.K K 
WASHINGTON. »  — Commun

ist-type brainwashing is being de 
liberately dosed out to American 
fighting men to help brace them 
against mistreatment at the hands 
of a ruthless enemy.

Klindfolding . . forced marches, 
barefoot . questioning for long 
hours, with little rest or water and 
no steep. . .

These are some of the "rather 
rough brainwashing procedures" 
servicemen are being put through, 
Pentagon official.s said yesterday 
They said all branches of the 
armed forces have such training 
courses to prepare for a possible 
grim life as a prisoner of war 
The men are trained also in means 
of avoiding capture

Under the military code, a re
vised version of which was pro
claimed by President Eisenhower 
Aug. 18, the serviceman is told to 
avoid capture if at all possible 
And if he does fall prisoner, he is 
to avoid "to the utmost of my 
ability” telling the enemy more 
than the historic requirement of 
name, rank and serial number

Eacape and Evasion 
Defense Department sources 

told of the “E and E”—escape 
and evasion—training of some 
servicemen yesterday after News
week magazine published a stark 
account of such a course at Stead 
Air Force Base outside Reno, Nev 

The Newsweek article, by its 
reporter Peter Wyden. told of 
trainees forced to spend hours in 
a dark bole, up to their shoulders 
in water, or in a "sweat box” 
where a man could neither stand, 
sit or lie down.

Trainees were served uncooked 
spinach and raw spaghetti and 
given frightening but harmless 
electric shocks, Wyden wrote, and 
they got rough verbal treatment;

“A major who let slip that he 
had only an eighth-grade educa 
tion, and a lieutenant whose mem
bership card in Alcoholic Anony
mous laid him open to ridicule 
about his weakness for alcohol, 
were hammered until they talked 
just to end their humiliation 

”A bachelor lieutenant, badg
ered until he became convinced 
he could not find a girl because
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THIS IS AN AERIAL PHOTO of Ihc worst brush and Umber fire In the I xx'ard the Pactfle ocean, with Santa Barbara at the left. Biaxe-swept 
history of Santa Barbara county, Calif. Vicxx- is Icwklng south to-|canyons are iJenllflcd at the top of the photo. f/atcriiatioiialj

his face had been deformed in a 
childhood accident, finally broke 
up in tears.”

Conunander Summeaed
The Air Force declined com

ment on Wyden's account but aatd 
that if it is accurate Mine changes 
may be made at Stead. It sum
moned the base commander. Col. 
Burton E. McKenzie, to Washing
ton to check on the story. News
week said it was accurate and had 
been cleared by the Pentagon

Wyden wrote that "some 29.000 
men have safely withstood the 17.- 
day course” at Stead and that 
none of the trainees have formally 
complained of their rough treat
ment.

McKenzie, himself a prisoner in 
Germany in World War II. was 
quoted as saying the trainees 
"take it because they realise It’g 
as important to them as life in
surance "

Givea to Aviatan
In like vein, the Navy u id  rec

ognition of the value of "E and E” 
training is growing- especially for 
its aviators, the men moat likely 
to need skill in escape and eva
sion.

The Navy told of training exer
cises condUkted periodically at 
Camp Mackall, N C-. in coopera
tion with Army troopt from Ft. 
Bragg. N. C.

It said .Naxry and Marine airmen 
are first trained in map reading, 
firemaking, catching and cooking 
game, camouflage, and the like.

Then, in teams of two. the men 
are put out into "enemy terri
tory ” The “enemy" tries to cap- 
tuer them, and if succeaaful t h »  
goes to work on them in a manner 
calculated to stiffen their resiatp 
ance to posaible Red "brainwasb- 
ing "

The Navy "captives” might be 
forced to march barefooted, or be 
blindfolded and questioned with 
little rest or water and no sleep 
for as long as 12 hours. They 
might have to do pushups or other 
hard physical exercise.

The Mannes put volunteer air 
reservists through this type of 
training last month at Camp Pen
dleton. C alif, and the Army ia giv
ing its airborne troops s u ^  spec
ialised courses at Ft. Bragg.

The Air Force declined to give 
details of its training, saying it did 
not want any potential enemy to 
know the indoctrination being giv
en. 4
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IS A FLAVOR SAVER!
Fre sW y  p ick e d  fruits a n d  vegetables h a v e  a b lu sh  as lo v e ly  as that o f a schoolgirl on  

h e r first d ate. ^ cs, a n d  they h ave a  fla vo r th a t ’s ju s t  as sweet as that sch o o lg irl, too. 

K e e p in g  th a t b lu sh  a n d  that flavo r a lte r th e  fru it  h a s  b een p ic k e d  o n ce  w as a  

p r o b le m , but it is no m ore. ^ o u r e le c tr ic  h o m e  freezer w ill g ive you a ll the b e a u ty  

a n d  g<K>d taste o f Iresh fru its a n d  v e g e ta b le s  m o n th s a fte r y o u  h a v e  fro zen  th e m . 

Dxm  t be o u l of step a n d  “ o u l o f seaso n ” , b u y  a  hom e freezer now  for foods a t their  

finest a ll  y e a r ’ro u n d .
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SEE YOUR REDDY KIIOWATT 
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Rockets Win Playoffs, Eliminate NuNlexers In 8-2 Victor
d  inners Take Cleveland Two Games Ahead;

Lopez Fears ()\ ereonfidenee ;On San An®elo
There Tonight

ROSWELL. — The Roswell | 
Rockets took an 8-2 decision over 
the Artesia NuMexers here last | 
night to move into the final j 
Sluughnessy playoffs with San | 
Angelo, beginning tonight at the 
Texas City 1

Hoot Gibaun wont the distance | 
for Ko.swell and set the .NuMexers ! 
down on seven hits and struck out ; 
as many batters .Artesia starter 
Eddie Locke took the lo.sa.

The first Artesia run came in ; 
the second inning when Manager' 
Tom Jordan teed off with a tow- | 
ering leadoff homer over the | 
scoreboard in left field '

The Rockets came back in the ! 
bottom of that franne when Petr | 
Traina led of with a single and 
Charlie Pruit bashed a ball over 
the center field barrier Boswell 
was never In trouble after that.

Duane White had four singles in 
five at bats for Roswell and Jor
dan led the NuMexers with three 
in four and scored both runs 

TTte loss eliminated .Artesia 
from the playoffs and Roswell will 
play three games at San .Angelo 
and return here Saturday night.

Both .Artesia and Roswell won 
all games in their home parks dur
ing the -wven game series Ri>s- 
well took the first two here, the 
NuMexers three at Artesia and the 
Rockets won Monday night and 
last night here

Hy Eli WILKS 
The Associated Press 

Manager .Al Lopez gave it to his 
('le^ eland Indians straight today 
It's overconfidence not the N“w 
York Yankees, they have to watch 
in their bid for a second straight 
American League pennant 

The Tribe junked its jinx last 
night, sweeping a twi night pair 
from the pesky Washington Sena
tors 3 1 and 8-2 and moving out to 
a two-game lead over the Yan
kees But instead of whoopin' it up. 
Lopez warned that “We've still 
got a long way to go "

You might say .Al's laughin on 
the inside, crying on the outside.

Just 24 hours before. Lopez had 
said "We ll be in an excellent po
sition to win the pennant" if the 
Indians beat the Senators Now 
you g-H the idea Lopez knows 
(Tcveland has won it—the big wnr 
ry IS not to lose it

Bulge Is Biggest 
The two-game lead is the jiggest 

bulge any of the contenders has 
had since the Trib- led by two on 
.August 13 .And the Yanks, who 
flattened Detroit 6-0 ye.sterday. 
still are a game shy on the losing 
side with II games left Cleveland 
has nine to play 

Chicago and Boston practically 
f<*ll by the wayside yesterday The 
third place White Sox had to rally 
for SIX runs in the ninth to salvage

a split at Baltimore, winning B-6 
after a 2-U defeat They're hark 
now with lU games left.

Bo.ston, losing a 12'inning opener 
to Kansas City 6-5. rallied to win 
the nightcap 7-6 That left the Red 
Sox seven games back—and II to 
play

THE BO.X SCORE 
Artesia .\B R H O \
Gallardo. 3h 4 0 1 4 3
Bawcum. cf 4 0 0 4 0
Lock*, p. If 4 0 0 1 0
Jordan. Ib 4 2 3 5 2
Howard, rf 4 0 1 1 0
Dobkowski, s». 3b 4 0 0 0 2
Boyd, c 3 0 1 6 0
Wilson. If 2 0 0 1 0
Cuscia. 3b, ts 3 0 1 1 0
Buford, pp 0 0 0 0 1
Young, p 2 0 0 1 0

Totals 34 2 $ 24 8
Roswell AB R H O A
While, cf 5 1 4 5 0
Werneke. 3h 5 0 1 0 1
Greer, ss 5 0 1 3
Bauman. Ib 5 3 3 8 2
Hutzler, c 4 1 2 7 P
Traina. 2h 2 1 1 0 4
Pruitt, rf 4 1 1 3 o|
.Adams. If 3 0 0 1 0
Gibson, p 4 1 1 2 0

Totals 37 8 15 27 10
Artesia 010 1)00 001 —2
Roswell 021 122 OOx—8

E — Bawcum 2, Dobkowski.

Major League 
Leaders

Pair of Sixes
The Indians, winning 13 of the 

last 16. thumped the Si'nators on 
a pair of six-hitters by Mike Gar 
ria and Bob*l..emon Garcia, the 
big bear, won his Ulh in the open
er, snapping Washington's five- 
game streak against the Tribe 
Gene Woodling, the ex-Yank, tri
pled home two runs and scored 
the third on Bobby .Avila's sacri
fice fly in s oig third inning against 
los-'r Chuck Slobbs

Larry Doby batted in four runs 
and the Senators, who had whipped 
Cleveland in 12 of 10 games thu 
year, kicked in three errors as 
l.emon hung up his 18th victory in 
the nightcap Lemon.* without a 
complete game since .May 30, tired 
after eight innings and Ray Nar 
leski pitched the ninth — striking 
out two of three men he fared.

P O R T
New Mexico Aggies to Face
Faster Lobo Team Saturday

Balir's (lancer Treatmenjs Oyer, 
T« Start Tournament Praetiee

By THE AS.SOCI.ATEl) PRESS 
.American League 

Batting based on 350 al bats — 
Kaline, Detroit. 339. Power. Kan 
sas City, 316. Smith. Cleveland. 
311. Simpson. Kansas City, 3U5. 
Kuenn, Detroit and Mantle. New 
York 304 '

Pitching, based on 15 decisions 
Bvrne, New York. 15-4 789. Ford.
N-w York. 17-7, 708. Hoeft. De 
troit. 167, 606. I,emon. Cleveland 
18-8. 692. Donovan. Chicago. 14-7. 
667

Greer RBI — Jordan. Pruitt 2. 
Traina 2. Werneke. Hutzler 2, Bau
man. Boyd 2B—Bauman 2 3B— 
Hutzler. HR — Jordan. Pruitt SB 
—White. SF—Traina DP—Greer to 
Bauman. Coacia to Gallardo to 
Iordan. Left—Artesia 6. Roswell 8 
BB—Buford 1. Gibson 1 SO — 
I>x:ke L Buford I. Young 4, Gib-

National League 
Batting based on 350 at bats— 

Ashburn. Philtdelphia. 339. Cam- 
panella. Bnutklyn. 325; Furillo. 
Brooklyn. 316. Kluzewski. Cin
cinnati 315. Post. Cincinnati and 
Musial. St I.ouis. 314

Pitching, ba.sed on 15 decisions 
Newcombe. Brooklyn. 20-5 800.
Labine Bnxiklyn. 12 5. 706 Rob 
erti. Philadelphia. 22-12. 647, Kr 
skine. Brooklyn and Conley, Mil
waukee. 11-7. .811

son 7 HO—Locke 9 for 4 in 3 1-3. 
Buford 5 for 4 in 2 1-3. Young 1 for 
0 in 2 1-3 WP—Buford L -Locke 
U—Tongate, Ryan. Sykes, Thomas. 
Paden, Umphlett T—1:16

Four In kcurtk
The Yankees used an error by 

Fr*d Hatfield, a walk, two singles 
and El.ston Howard's two-run tri
ple to chase young Bob .Miller and 
beat the Tigers with four runs in 
the fourth Hank Bauer made his 
18th homer, a two-run shut off 
reliefer'Steve Gromek

Boh Turley won his 16th. and 
third straight, for the Yanks. He 
gave five hits — only one in the 
last five frames — for his second 
straight shutout and sixth of the 
year

Three walks, two singles, s sac
rifice fly, a wild pitch and Bob 
.N'leman's triple fashioned Chica
go's six-run ninth The last plac* 
Orioles had led on Jim Dyck's 
grand-slam homer off Jack Harsh 
man in the first

In the first game, Ray Moore 
"ilanked the Sox on six hits, while 
the Orioles made th» must of four 
walks and six hits to beat Virgil 
Trucks

■Heoling dvouhfei get goox goat (oAt uHjntsAjr

Enjoy even, oom/otl/ible, uwimJk in, yowv kontA tklA uHnlffv.
I N S T A L L  E C O N O M I C A L  

C O N T R O L L E D  Q o A  H E A T I N G  

E Q U I P M E N T

'Buî  Noiit-Poû  NotkJjiq till 
DECEMBER 1!

L I B E R A L  T R A D E - I N  A L L O W A N C E  
ON Y O U R  P R E S E N T  E Q U I P M E N T

N o  D o w n  Paym ent  
Im m e d iate  Installation
3  Y e a r s  to P a y

« I T  TNtOtlaiciai TIMS M «0  OMIT TNtOtMN UPUaMfl t l
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GALVESTON, Tex i4*. — Babe 
Zaharias today heads for her home 
in Tampa. Fla., where she hopes 
to oegin golf practice by Jan 1 
for the National Women's Open 

Trying for her second successful 
comeback in her fight against can
cer the famous woman athlete 
hopes to be ready for her first 
1956 tournament play when the 
1956 tournament play when the 
$5,000 Tampa Women's Open is 
staged the latter part of January 

"I'm eyeing the National Worn 
en's Open where 1 didn't get a 
chanee to defend my title this 
year," she said

The Babe and her husband. 
George Zaharias. w ^e to leave

by plane today for Tampa wher’' 
they own a home

Before leaving the Galveston 
Hospital she announced the estab
lishment of a fund for cancer de
tection and contribiil“d $1,000 to 
help gel it launched

Mrs Zaharias is recovering from 
a second cancer that was discov
ered when she underwent an oper
ation for a spinal disc She was 
first stricken in 1953 but returned 
to golf four months later to win 
several champKinships

Fort the past thrce-and-ahalf 
months she has been in the hospi 
tal here for correction of the disc 
trouble and for X-ray treatments 
of the cancer

Marciano Says He's in Tip Top 
Condition for Archie Moore Co

Power Kuius Boston 
V ic F'ower singled home the win 

ning run in the 12th off Ellis Kind 
er Ml the first game at Boston 
Kinder. Boston's relief ace. lost j 
his third straight Jimmy Pi»rsall 
and Faye Thorneberry each swat- ■ 
led two-run homers to pull thej 
Bosox from behind in the night ' 
cap I

St L ouis  handed Brooklyn's Na ' 
tional League champs a third 
straight defeat, 8-2 The Cards 
clouted 11 hits off Karl Spooner 
and four reliefers.

Johnny Antonelli' won his 13th 
and drove home four runs with two 
singles, a double and a home run 
as the New York Giants peppered 

' .Milwaukee 9-1.

GROSSINGFR. N Y — —
Heavyweight champion Rocky 
Marciano, not a man to bandy 
words around like he handles his 
sparring partners, allowed todav 
as he is in the best shape of his 
career

Therefore ,he said before enter
ing the ring for a three-round 
sparring session, he intends to 
start out fast against Archie 
Moore next Tuesday when he de
fends his title at New York's 
Yankee stadium

“I feel as though everything is 
working out perfectly for this 
fight," said the champion "I feel 
belter than ever before. Some
times for other fights 1 wouldn't 
feel just right but things would 
work out all right anyhow.

WT-NM League
Nears Record 
For Paid Gate

*'I plan to start real fast Not 
like the first fight I had with 
Ezzard Charles when I didn't get 
untracked until the sixth, not like 
the Don Cockell fight when I took 
much to long to get going. I'm 
going to do the equivalent of five 
rounds of boxing in the stadium 
dressing room before the bell ’’ 

Marciano has boxed 107 rounds 
so far in his training for Moore— 
a drastic comedown from his pre
vious efforts When he winds up 
Sunday, he'll have worked 118 
rounds. For his second bout with 
Jersey Joe Walcott, he went 250 
rounds in training—which could 
be a record He drilled 208 for 
Roland La Starza and 189 for Coe- 

; kell.
“This time I haven't worked so 

hard or so long,” he said, "and 
there is no sign of staicness whal- 

i soever I was trying to do too 
j much in tho.se days. No. I take 
I time off whenever 1 feel I need 
I it The new program has worked 
wonders"

Rv J l  LIl'S GOLDEN 
.Assoi'ialed Press Staff Writer 
The New Mexico -Aggies, sport 

ng a new coach and an unenviable 
record, invade Albuquerque Salur 
lay to play their traditional rival, 
he Univ"rsity of New Mexico, in 

what will probably he a practice 
session for things to come 

The Aggies went through the 
entire season last year without 
winning a single game in or out 
of their Border Conf *rencc And 
the odds are this won't be their 
breitk. New Coach Tuny C'avallo 
said his pa.ssing is “not very- 
sharp" and neither is his ground 
offense, mainly due to inexper
ience

For the first time in several

Major League
Baseball

By The .Associated Press 
A.MRRK AN I.KAGl E

Tram W L Pet. GB
Cleveland 90 55 621 _
New York 87 56 608 2
Chicago 85 59 590 4 4
Boston 82 61 573 7
Detroit 72 72 500 174
Kansas City 60 84 417 294
Washington 50 91 355 38
Baltimore 46 94 329 414

TODAY'S ,S( HEDl LE 
Cleveland at Washington, 7 p m  

—Score (15-10) vs .McDermott 
(99).

TIESDAY'S RESl'I.TS 
New A'ork 6. Detroit 0 
Kansas City 6-6. Boston 5-7 
Cleveland 3-8, Washington 12 
Baltimore 2-6. Chicago 0-9

NATHINAI. I.F.AGUE
Team AA' I. Pel. GH
Brooklyn 93 50 650 14
Milwaukee 80 65 5.52 14
New York 74 69 517 19
Philadelphia 73 73 500 214
Cincinnati 72 76 .486 234
Chicago 69 77 473 254
St Louis 61 82 .427 32
Pittsburgh 57 87 396 364

TODAY'S .M IIEDI I.E
New A'ork at Milwaukee. 9 pm . 

—McL'all (6-5) or Hearn (14-15) 
vs. Spahn (14 14).

Brooklyn at St. Louis, 8 pm. — 
Newcombe (20 5) vs Poholsky (8 
10)

Only games scheduled
TIESDAY'S RESl'I.TS 

Philadelphia 10, Chicago 0 
St Louis 8. BriMiklyn 2 
Pittsburgh 5. Cincinnati 2 
New York 9, Milwaukc* 1

years, New Mexico will be dis
playing a pu.ssing attack and has 
ing much of its hopes on it The 
Aggies will be working off a wing 
T and will pro'.iably experiment 
with ev -ry play in the book.

Lobos Have Edge 
On the basis of weight, speed 

and experience, the Lo^is are giv
en a definit’  edge to win their 
14th straight in the senes This 
will be the 42nd game of the 
series, dating hack to 1005

■| think our boys are farther 
along offensively right now than 
they were at any lime last sea 
son," said Lolm Coach Bob Titche- 
nal "Defensively we are weaker 
because we lost so many experi 
enc“d players But I feel this team 
has enough hustle and spirit to 
make up for some of the lack of 
experience ”

Tilchenal said his team “is bet 
ter conditioned mentally and phy
sically for the gam* of football 
than any other team I've coached 
at New Mexico ”

Cavallo, starting his first coach
ing year at New Mexico .AAM. 
said his squad is about 70 per 
cent freshman

A1120Claxs 
B Grid Teamsl 
To See Aftioi

By The Aiaociatril pre«

Fort Sumner's Foxes, with 
victory over a Class A tt-^J 
after another this week, th« j 
light of a jammed-up c*!-. 
schedule for New Mexico 
school teams

The Foxes last week pulJ 
surprue by kicking off CbJ 
St Mary's of Albuquerque 
And this week they will try 
-Mexico .Military Institute In 
well

A little of the attentioe 
that one—which holds no 
importance than the buildinl 
record for the Foxes—will ke[ 
en up wth five district gimi J 
ening mitches for seven club 
the fart that all 20 Class B 
will be in action

Two of the district matcheil 
be in IB. when the Alfc-.j 
Indian School plays host l« 
in a Saturday match sad oj 
is al Fort Wingate Friday

Minimum Fxperienre 
"We can't match th* sp«‘ed of 

the Lo:mis and we have a minimum 
of experience.” he said "We don't 
have enough experience to carry 
the load W*'ve got some good 
boys but they're over their heads 
as far as early Ynmpetitiun is 
concerned.”

Cavallo said he will start the 
game with an experienced back- 
fi“ld, however, although freshmen 
will play much of the game In 
the backfield will be A'ernun Du 
anes. 180. at quarterback. Ed 
Wayne at left half, Gary Walton 
at fullback and Buzzy Kendricks 
at right half

Both teams boast a light line— 
under '200 pounds average 

The Lobos will be using Jerry 
Lott of Clovis and Gene Mazzei, 
a junior eollege transfer, as main 
stays in the passing attark Mazzei 
was the leading passer in junior 
colleges m the I’nitod Stales last 
y"ar when playing for Monterrej 
Peninsula Junior College 

Titchenals' major inexeprience 
is in the line He will use four 
.sophomore starters — beginners in 
the Skylin^ Conference since fresh 
men are in e l i g i b l e  They are 
Wayne Gares at tackle. Jerry N*s- 
hilt at guard. Clark .Manwarren 
at fulliMH-k and either Andy Mo
rales or George Balleau at center

restRni-Ml Star W
Our Lady of Grace CftU

Wed. Sept. II. S;:M) I»J
THE HOI.I YtktMiD HUŜ  
Has Been Challenged ky

f

MAGMEICENT t.EO R--I 
vs RE(.(.IE SIKI

SAMMY BALDWIN v i| 
BARON POWEI.I.
SI Gl IMOTt) \% 

(HARI.IE MARTINEZ J
Advance Tiikrtv al 

Ikrillers ( afe

1955 1934
Abilene 125,714 77.668
Albuquerque 78.432 83,446
Amarillo 132.128 51,800
Clovis 64,017 51,927
El Paso 71,771
Lubbock 58,555 75.515
Pampa 65.931 34.594
Plainview 63.269 .56,071
Borger 11.111 22,500

Pampa Triumphs

ABILENE, Tex., 'Al-The Class 
B AA'est Texas New Mexico league 
drew 6.59.817 in paid attendance 
for the 1955 season, an increase of 
206,286 over la.st vTar, league 
President Hal Sayles announced 
today.

It was the second highest at
tendance mark for the* circuit in 
its 16-year history, being topped 
only by the 674,465 figure in 1949. 
.Sayles said.

Both Amarillo and Abilene liet 
tered the club attendance record. 
Amarillo drew 132.128 and Abi
lene packed in 125.714 for the sea- 
.son. The old club record was 
established by Lubbock at 117,621 
in 1947.

Abilene also set the individual 
game attendance record of 7,128 
at an August Davy Crockett night.

Here are the comparative fig
ures.

Over Duke City
By The AssociaUd Press

The Pampa Oilers sat back and 
relaxed today, awaiting the out
come of the AmariHo-Plainview 
aeries after knocking' out Albu
querque handily last night 9-2 and 
winning the best-of-seven first- 
round West Texas-New Mexico 
I.eague series 4-2 

Amarillo, meanwhile, moved to 
a 3-2 lead in the series with Plain- 
view with an 8 to 5 victory at 
Plainview. Plainview plays 
Amarillo tonight

at

Manafrer of Ihikra 
m u  ;\of Return

ALBUQUERQUE i/P, — Eddie 
Beckman, Albuquerque D u k e s  
manager in the Weit Texas New 
Mexico I.eague will not return to 
manage the club next year 

Bockman, voted 'Manager-of-the- 
Year" in the Class B league, 
was given a vote of thanki for his 
success in bringing in Albuquerque 
in second place,one-half game be
hind Amarillo. Club directors did 
not ask him to return

Japen'i birth rate dropped from 
34 ner thmisand In 1034 %o 7f) ner

Best buy tirir; hrttrr trade-in, tno

No2v!  Get the biggest, roomiest,
\

most beautiful car of the low-price three with

TH E "YEAR'S
B ES T DEAL!

A
Pl.y-inouth sale.s h a ve  bro ken all re co rds th is  y e a r . •  P ly m o u th  d e ale r can  Rive you the to p -d o llar allow- 

T h a t  mean.s you cap get the be.st deal o f the y e a r  an ce for it  rinht now. ( In  fa ct, it  w ill probably more

rif/ht now! \ o u  s t ilf  h ave the Ijest .selection of model.s th a n  cover y o u r dow n p a y m e n t.)  So for the .v'car’s

and  featu res riyht now! Y o u r  pre.sent c a r  i.s a t the tje.st deal on a  new  c a r , it  m akes a w fu lly  Rood sense

p e a k  o f itH v a lu e  to d a y , a n d  t h a t  m e a n s  y o u r  to .see y o u r P ly m o u th  d e a le r -  rtf/Zif note/
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Amateur Golf Champion 
J u  ju>t as unpredictable as 
Fwfdecessorv, but its a fairly 

that when the finalists 
fciTthe •if’'* Saturday one
f Plate from the ^roup of pre 
liseiit favorites.
• — I a chance loo that by

he" ttffy ha'fwl
urtow escapes as the forty 

Liiiiers who make up the bulk 
I.!7j4nun field that survived 
1 m  two rounds.
L .  into today's double knock- 

and fourth rounds, most 
'  , uvorites still were on hand 

like Harvie Ward, tabbed by 
tmib w'lrld's best ama
• jder. almost had the day- 
,«red out of them, but they

Older Players LeU 
perhaps the moat noticeable 

the remaining field was 
|■rdomlnanl■e of players in the 
L# lad 20 <>r under age brack 
Idt least a dosen of the 04 

confes.sed to the over 40 
tmi s k** others were close 
L  ligure
Liaps the story was that only 
^  rspeneneed oldsters could 
i  iith tht tricky greens and 
[fetnrbin* winds on the 6,713 
I'james River course of the 
iL\ club of Virginia.

la-betweens included the 
Ward. Joe Conrad, a 

25-year old Air Force 
31->ear-uld J t lit m } 

and 32year-old Captain 
B^pbell Irum the U S. Walk 
Jtiptetm. and Hillman Roberts, 
fikt lertional justifying medal- 
[■d so impressive winner yes

there were ex-champions 
lubnp and Willie Tiimesa, 

baeflirtm! with the older age 
sad Jimmy Mcliale, 39- 
lormer Walker Cupper, 

rit Mattered through the 
[|oal least one of them stands 
1 chance of going all the way 

Palmer Threatens 
rr iildNter. Ray Palmer of 
Rc. Mich. earned a prom 

I place in the tournament an- 
nen thou|{h he went out in 

ttrond round
tall 42 year old manulac- 
tho went to the amateur 

two years ago stayed 
kipcf Ward all the way, missed 

to beat him with a short 
I shot and a weak chip at the 

I Mtl finally lost out on the 
.•here Marue canned a Ire
's* 2S(oot pressure putt, 

known as “Willie the 
u-sed his favorite club to 

: a similar exciting finish. He 
out of a trap to beat Bob 

eri runner up to .Arnold 
in last years tourney and 

: amateur titleholder m 1937 
ktk( IMh hole
|ifffm wa, one of the few 

player* eliminated in the 
I round Others were formei 

fm  I'hick Kvans, who now 
just for fun. ex British cham- 
i.'hartie Vates and youthtui 

tier t'upper Bruer Cudd.

iino \  a id e s  
fats C o c k e ll  
'^nl R o u n d

liilNDoX ./P—Biu \ in o  Valdes 
pun today began clamoring in 

for a chance at the heavy-
ivkf title

Waited long enough for a 
1* Rocky Marciano," he said, 
f  itiaybe my victory over Don 
pWl will convince everyone I 

a chance at the champion- 
Piifockell got one, I certainly 
F;d it."
^Ides Slopped Cockell after the 

round m a scheduled 10 last 
The pudgy Englushman's 

Js called on the referee to 
w fight When Cockell stag- 

^ to  his corner after the third 
blood from a cut

J  w forehead
F,*̂'*** knocked down Cockell, 

*>i put away by Marciano 
IS the year, for a count of 

Tf *̂ '*̂ '* round with a
bkii ® k"*

"'■kh ■ t«fk to 
p when he got on his feet." ViidiPS with a reach advan 
10 inches, merely shook it

Simons Food Store
[*■ SIsth 8H 6-S7MI

">g Dependable Foods '
IW  n k925
I Patronage la Solicited

News Stand
""BJ and Fishing Uceni 

|k *  South Boaetawa 
• ^ a  Magatine Todayl 

** Cream and Drinks

•®TO* REWINDING
and r e pa ir in g

Uectric
f Mi M M II

1955 -ASSOCIATED PRESS FOOTBALL SCHEDULE-1 9 5 5
P y d at fields of teams in first euluiiin, except (hose marked (•) played at fields of teams in date columns. t.N) Night game. (X> See footnote for games not on schedule proper. 19.54 si-ores given—first score is that of team in first coliiinn.

HAST

'AR.MV (X> 
BO.STON ro i.. (X) ’ 

BOSTON U. j 
BROWN (X) j 
BUCK N ELI, i 

COLGATE (X)* 1
CULIMKLA i 

CORNELL (X) i 
DARTMOUTH 

HARVARD I 
HOLY CROSS (X) 

LAFAYETTE 
LEHIGH 

n a v y  (X)
PENNSYLVANIA (X ' 

PENN ST.ATE 
PITTSBURGH 
PRINCPITON 

RITGERS 
SYRACUSE 

TEMPLE 
VILI.A.NOVA tX) 

YALE

SEPT. 17 SEPT. 24
Furman
Rrandeis 

•Penn Stale 
•Columbia (18-7) 

Albright (N, 274))” 
Dartmouth (13-7) 

_  Brown (7 18) 
Lehigh

•Colgate (7-13)

California

Temple
Muhlenberg (027) 

"Cornell ^  
Wm & Mary (27-0) 

vp i
j Boston U.
I •Syracuse (N) _

Rutgers (10-8) ~
•Princeton (8 10)_ 

Pitt (N)
Holy Cross __

Baylor (,N) 
j Connecticut (27-0)

0<X  1
Penn Slate

Connecticut (N. 41-13 
•Yale (2426) 

•Gettysburg (2&0) 
Cornell (1914) 

Princeton (20-54)
2 Colgate (14 19) 

Holy Cross (27 26) 
Massachusetts (7-13) 
'Dartmouth (26-27) 

Carnegie Tech (21-23 
Delaware (0-21) 

•South Carolina 
•California 

•Army 
•Oklahoma 

Columbia (54 20)

' (KT. 8
I 'Michigan (26-7)
I Villanova 
•Syracuse (N, 41-19) 

Dartmouth 
•I,ehigh (48-46) 

Holy Cross (18-0) 
Yale (7 13) 

•Harvard (12-13) 
•Brown

Cornell (13 12) 
•Colgate (0-18) 
Delaware (7-41) 
Bucknell (4648) 
Pittsburgh (19 21) 
Princeton (7-13) 
•Virginia (34-7) 
•Navy (21-19) 

Penn (13 7) 
•Muhlenberg 

Boston U. (N. 19 41)
Scranton (20-0) 

Kentucky (N. 3 28) 
Brown (26 24)

~ Boston College 
Columbia (13-7)

OCT. 15 
Syracuse

i Detroit (12 7) 
Drake (N) 

Rutgers 
Temple (27-0) 

•Princeton (6-6) 
Harvard (7-6) 
•Yale (2147) 

Latayette 
•Columbia (6-7) 

(Juan'o Marines (16th 
Dartmouth 

’ Gettysburg (20-6) 
•Penn Stale 

G Wash (27 32) 
.Navy

Nebraska (21-7) 
Colgate (6-6) 

Brown 
•Army

•Bucknell (0-27) 
•Indiana 

Cornell (47 21)

0<T. i t
Columbia (67-12) 
Marquette (13-7) 

•Holy Cross (13 14) 
Rhode Island (35-9) 

Lafayette (7-0) 
•Vale (13 13) 
•Army (12-67) 

Princeton (27-0) 
Harvard (13-7) 

•Dartmouth (7-13) 
Boston U. (14-13) 

Bucknell (0-7) 
•Rutgers (33-13) 

Penn (52-6) 
Navy (652)

•W. Virginia (14-19) 
'Duke

•Cornell (0-27) 
Lehigh (13-33) 

•Mao Iw ltd 
•Carnegie Tech 

arolina St (N)

<M T. W
Colgate

Xavier, O. (14 19)

N
Colgate (13 13)

•Princeton (21-20) 
Harvard 
•Army

•Cornell (0-26) 
Columbia (26-0) 

•Yale (7-11) 
Bucknell 

Syracuse (20 25) 
•Gettysburg (2041) 

Temple
Notre Dame .(0-6) 

Penn State (1535) 
/Penn (35-13) 

Mumi, Fla 
Brown (20-21) 

Delaware
•Holy t ruas (25 20) 

LehigH 
Riehmond 

Darmouth (157)

NOV, 5 
•Yale (48 7)

: 'Miami, Fla (4th. N) 
N Carolina State 

Cornell
I Colgate (14 2U) 

•Bucknell (20-141 
Dartmouth (0-26)

' Brow n
•Columbia (250) 
Princeton (14-9) 

Dayton (6th i 
Rutgers (0-7)

V.MI
Duke  ̂40 "T) 

■Notre Dame (7-42) 
Syracuse (13-0) 

Virginia
•Harvard (9-14) 
•Lafayette (7-0> 

Penn State (513) 
•Muhlenberg 

•Fla State (13 52' 
.Army (7 48 i

NOV. i ;
Penn (35-0) 

Boston U. 17-6) 
Boston Col 6 7 1 
•Harvard (2121: 

Mumi. Fla llth , .N 
•Syracuse 12 31) 

•Navy :6-51i 
Dartmourth (40 21 

(,'omell (21 40' 
Brown '21-21: 
Marquette :14 1H;

NOV. 19

Temple ;19 7) 

IK-laware f0 20i 

Rutgers 112 45)

.Albright
•Columbia '51-6.' 

■Army i535i 
•Rutgers (37 14 i 

W Virginia >13 10; 
Yale '21 14 

Penn State 14 371 
Colgate (31 12: 

Delaware '13-51: 
’Detroit ( llth  NO 201 

Princeston il + 21

Princeton (7 49) 
Yale 13 9; 

onneclicut 46 26!
Lehigh 46-0) 

Lafayette :'-t6'

Pitt (13-0) 
Penn State -013' 
Dartmouth 49 7: 
'Columbia '457;

West Virginia 
• Boston I ' 7 19' 
Ilnustun '7  28) 
Harvard 13:

.MIDWKST
CINdNNATI (X) 

DETROIT 
DR.AKE 

ILLINOIS 
INDIANA 

IDH'A
IOWA STATE 

KANSAS 
K.AN.S.AS ST.ATE 

MARQUETTE 
MICHIGAN 

MICHIGAN STATE 
MINNE.SOT.A 

MLS.SOl Rl 
NEHR.ASK A 

NURTHWE.STERN 
NOTRE DAME (X) 

OHIO STATE 
OKLAHOMA IX) 
OKI..A. AAM (X) 

PURDUE 
TUUSA IX) 

WKIIIT.A IX) 
WISCONSIN

Dayton (N, 42 13) 
Toledo (23rd, N)

N Dak St. (16ih, N) i*Den (23rd, N.13 33)
•California_____

Mich St (14 21)

Denver
•TCU (N. 627) 
Wyoming (21 13)

Maryland (13 74) 
Hawaii (.50 0)

Kansas State

Washington State 
•Iowa

.Arkansas (0-41) 
Arizona State (,N)

•Wisconsin (14-52) 
Missouri

•Indiana (21 14) _  
Washington 

' Michgian 
Ohio State 
.Miami, O.

SMU (2514) 
Nebraska 

•North Carolina 
Arkansas (N) 

Pacific _
Hardin-Sim. (N. 14 21 

Utah Stale (N. 32 7) 
Marquette (52 14)

Pacific ( , 13 7)
Wichita (30th N.020) 
Iowa T (301hN 14 12 

Iowa State 
_  ‘ Notre Dame 

•Wisconsin (13-7)
_ 'Illinois 

•Colorado (527) 
Nebraska (7-3) 

Tulsa (N)
_ Mich Stale (33 7) 
_  'Michigan (7-33) 

Purdue 
Utah

Kansa.s State (3-7) 
'Tulane 
Indiana 

•Stanford 
Pitt

Texas Tech (13 13)
' Minnesota 

•Marquette (N) 
Ik'troit (30th N 20 0 

Iowa (7-13)

1 Xavier (33 0) 
lilouston (7th.N, 7 19 
I Washington, .Mo. 

Ohio Stale (7 40) 
Iowa (14 27) 

Indiana (27-14) 
•Kansas (33-6) 

Iowa State (633) 
•Marquette (,\)  

Kansas State (N) 
Army (7-26)

I Stanford
‘•Northwestern (26-7) 

•SMU (7lh N 625) 
Texas A&M 

Minnesota (7-26) 
•Miami, Fla. (7th N; 

Illinois (457) 
Texas (14 7) 

Wichita (13 22) 
Wisconsin (620)

Okla A&M (213) 
Purdue (206)

Marquqelte (N. 30 13 
•Bos. C (14th N. 7 12) 

•Boston U. (N) 
•Minnesota (619) 

Villanova 
Purdue (25-14) 
Missouri (14-32) 

'Oklahoma (565)
I Colorado (14 38) 
I'Cincinnati (N, 13-30 

Northwestern (7-0) 
.Notre Dame (19-20) 

i • Illinois (19-6) 
Iowa State (32-14)

I ‘ Pitt (7-21)
1 'Michigan (0-7) 

Michigan St. (20 19) 
i  Duke
' Kansas (65U)

•Houxlun (,N, 7 14) 
luwa (14 25) 

•Wyoming (27-28)
'S  Dakota St (N)
•S Cahl (14lh, N)

•TuIm  (N. 45^) 
Okla. A&M (21st. N) 

•Bradley (7 14) 
•Michigan State 

Northwestern (14-13 
•UCLA (21st, Nl 

Kansa.s Slate (7-12) 
SAIU (1636)

Iowa State (12 7) 
•Boston Col. (7-13) 

•Minnesota (34-0) 
Illinois

Michigan (0-34) 
Nebraska (19-25)

> *Mlssoun (25 19) 
Indiana (13 14) 
•Purdue (14-27) 

•Wisconsin (31-14) 
Colorado (136) 

•Del. (21st N. 34-19) 
.Notre Dame (27-14)

■ Cincinnati (N, 7-40) 
Texas Western (N) 

Ohio Stale (14-31)

Detroit (Si-13) 
•Cincinnati (13-21) 
Iowa State (535) 

Ihirdue (14-28) 
Ohio U.

'Michigan (13-141 
•Drake (35Ui 

•Nebraska (20*41) 
•Okyahoraa (0-21) 

West Virginia 
Iowa (14-13) 

•Wisconsin (56) 
So California 

•Colorado (19 19) 
Kansas (41 20) 

•Ohio State (7 14) 
Navy i66) 

.Northwestern (14 7) 
•Kansas St. (216) 

Tulsa (126) 
•Illinois (28-14) 

•Okla A&M (512) 
•Houston (N. 57) 

Mich Stale (66)

J *Wichita (513; 
•.Marquqelte ; 13-14)

Michigan (7 14) 
•Ohio State (5281 
.Minnesota '. 25221 

 ̂ .Nebraska (14 30: 
Kansas St (628) 

‘Kansas (286) 
Detroit (14-13; 
•IlUnois (14 7) 
•Purdue (13-27)

 ̂ Iowa (22 20.
Oklahonu (13 34) 

•loka State <:39 14i 
Wisconsin (13 34;

•Penn (427> 
Indiana (28O' 

•Missouri (34-13) 
Colorado .A&.M 

Mich State (27 13) 
I  Houston (7-201 

Cincinnati (136) 
•Northwestern' 34-13

Hardui'Sim i27 13i 
Villva lllh . N.206 

Wichita ( N, 6 54 
Wisconsin (14 27; 
•.Michigan .13 9.' 

Ohio State 14 2U 
Oklahoma -.U-40i 

Okla A&.M (12 47;
•Mi-ssouri ;735i 

Holy Cross ■ 19-14;
Indiana :513- 

Minnesota ; 13 19; 
Mich State ;19 13; 
Kans State ; 35 7 ' 
Colorado ' 206 ■ 

Purdue
,N. Carolina '42 13; 

Iowa ' 20 14 
Iowa State 406' 

Kansas ' 47 12 
Northwestern 

Texas Tech 13 5.': 
Drake : N. 54 6 
Illinois -.27 14

Tulsa 28 18;

Northwestern '7  20;
Purdue 7-13. 

Notre Dame ' 18 34 ' 
Colorado .520! 

Missouri -18 41' 
Oklahoma .A&M 

Mich State 1540) 
Ohio State 7 12, 
Marquette 40 10- 
Wisc-onsin '527 : 
Kansas >41 18) 

Oklahoma (7 55: 
Illinois -257) 
Iowa (34 18. 

.Michigan .21-7) 
.Nebraska 55 7) 

Kansas State 
Indiana 13 7 > 

Detroit 18 28)

Minnesota (276)

SOI TH
ALABAMA IX) 
AIKURN (X) 

CH.ATT.ANtMMi.A (X) 
CITADEL 

CLEM.SON (X) 
DAVID.SON 
DI KE <X) 

FLORIDA IX) 
FI.ORIDA ST. (X) 

FI RMAN (X)
G. W ASHINGTON 

GEORGIA (XI 
GEORGIA TECH (X 

KENTICKY 
I>1 (X) 

MARYLAND 
MIAMI (X) j 

.MI.SSIK.SIPPI (X) I 
MISS. ST.ATE (X) , 

N. CAROLINA (X) 
N. CAROLINA ST.(X 

RICHMOND (X) 
SO. CAROLINA (X) 

TENNESSEE (X) 1 
TULANE (X) 

VANDERBILT (X) 
VIRGINIA (X) 

VMI (X)
VPI (X)

W AKE FOREST 
AV. VIRGINI A (X) 

WM. & MARY (X)

J'ksville St (16.6.24 0

Presbyterian (,N. 336 
Catawba (16. N. 32 12

Missi.vsippi Ctate (76 
N. Car State (N. 13-7 
Newberry (16, N, 19-d

•Rice (N) 
Chattanooga (4.56) 

•Auburn (0-45) 
Elon (N. 21 13)_ 

•Virginia

'N  Car. St (N. 217 
Georgia Tech (13-12)|_

.Mississippi (N)
Miami !

•1.SU (N. 76) !
Kentucky (.\. 67) > 
•Missouri (74 13)

•Georgia Tech [

•.Army 
VMI (14 16) 

Vanderbilt (1 6 1 4 ^  
•Florida (12 13) 

Mississippi (N, 9 28; 
•Texas A&M (N) 

UCLA (7 12) "

Georgia (N) 
•Florida (0-7)

Florida St. (N, 7-13 
Rand. Macon (N, 460 

Wofford (N)

VMI

•Tulane 
•Wake Forest 

VPI

•Kentucky (N, 28-9) 
•Tennessee (7-19) _ 

Oklahoma 
Duke (N, 7 21) 

West Virginia 
•Wake For (N.2519) 

Miss. Slate (19-7) 
•Texas (N) 

•Georgia (14-16) 
Clcmson

•Geo Wash. (1614r 
•Penn

S Carolina (N, 19 20 
Richmond 

•Navy (0-27)

Vanderbilt (N, 28-14 
Florida (13 19) 

Miss So . (30. , 614
•Davidson (0-13) 
Georgia (7 14)

^ Citadel (136) 
Tennes.see (76) 
Auburn (151.1) 
Miami (30. N) 

•Wolford (N. 0 19) 
•Virginia (13-14) 
•Clemson (14 7) 

S.VIU (157) 
Villanova (N. 28-3) 

Rice (N) 
•Baylor (.N)

Fla. State (30, N)
N Tex. St. (35-12) 

Memphis Stale (27-7 
•N. Carolina St. (20-6 

N. Carolina (620) 
•VMI (619)

Navy
Duke (67) 

Northwestern 
Alabama (N, 14-28) 
Geo. Wash. (14 13) 

Richmond (19-6) 
"•Wm & Mary (7-7) 

•West Virginia 
Wake Forest 

VPI (77)

•So.

TCU
Kentucky (14-21) 
Tennessee (14-20) 

^•Richmond (7 ,N 526 
1 *'Rice (N)I Presbyterian (7-10) 
j William & Mary 
iGeo. Washington (,N 
i VPI (N)

Carolina (7-27) 
Florida (N) 
Carolina (21-7) 

•LSU (N, 30 20) 
•Auburn (21-14) 

Ga Tech (N, 2530) 
Wake F'oresl (13 13) 

Note Dame (7, N) 
•Vanderbilt (N, 227) 

Tulane (14 0) ‘
Georgia (7 21)

Tennessee (276) 
Georgia Tech (7-14) 
Vanderbilt (14, N) 
Furman (N .2531)

.No.

Washington & Lee 
Ohio Slate 

I.SU (7-20) 
Georgia (N. 514) 
•Citadel (N, 31 20) 

Penn (32 27)
I Fla State (N, 14 0) 

Auburn (14 7) 
Mississippi St. (,N) 

•Florida (257)
•N. Carolina (33-0)

Mississippi St. (7-12) 
Furman

•Abilene Ch (21, N; 
Presbyterian (19-20) 
S. California (20,8-13 

'V.MI (19 0) 
Pittsburgh

'•Kentucky (N. 21-7) 
•Georgia Tech 

•Auburn
Wm & Mary (13-13 

Tulane (76) 
Florida State 

Florida (N. 7 21) ^

•Georgia (06) 
•Tulane (276) 
Dayton (2614) 

Wofford (28. 14 13) 
Wake Forest (32 20) 

•Stetson (19 13) 
leorgla Tech (21-20)

N

Tulane (50 
Missi.ssippi State 

•N Tex St (20 19) 
.Newberry (14-20 > 

'V PI (7-U) 
'Richmond 

•Navy (7 40) 
Georgia (13 14) 

Villanova (52 13)

Citadel (7, , 266)
Furman (27-7) 

Chattanooga (20-14) 
•Miss. State (0 14) 

Mississippi (N, 7-22) 
Penn Slate (7-34) 

•West Virginia (640) 
•Florida Stale (N) 
•Maryland (13-13) 

VMI (406) 
•Duke

•Tulane (347) 
Kentucky ( ,\)  

Maryland (533) 
Vake Forest (,N, 526) 

•VPI (12 19)

•Syracuse 
TCU (21, N) 

Arkan.sas (56) 
•Alabama (12 7) 

•Wake Forest (14-7) 
•Villanova (N)

•Alabama (527) 
.Mississippi (7-34) 

•Chattanooga tl4 , N) 
VMI (216) 

•Virginia (0-21) 
Richmond (19-12)

N. C. State (N. 260) 
Wm & Mary (20 6) 

•West Virginia (620

Clemson (20. 136)
__ Dayton (14 7)

•Georgia (57) 
Mid. Tenn. SI. (N)

VPI (56) __
Davidson (0-19) 

•Virginia (6-0)
N. Carolina (7-14) 

Penn St. (1514) 
Geo Wash. (13 13)

Carolina St. (76) 
•VP! (13-20) 

.Alabama (56)
Duke (20 21)

Rice
Mississippi (N, 6 2 1 ^
S. Carolina (250) 

•Pittsburgh 
•I.SU (N. 21-6) , s

N. Tex. Slate (48-26)“|3  
Tennessee (2526) 

•Fumian (67) 
Villanova 

•Maryland (0-20)
'N . Carolina (2620) 

.Auburn (527) 
Virginia 

•Vanderbilt 
•Wm & Mary (216)
 ̂ Geo. Wash (2513) 

•Clemson (20-32) 
•Marquette 

VMI t a i l )

• s

West Va (4 N. 7 13 
Florida (14-13)

. ‘Tennessee (28-7; 
^'Vanderbil* ;157 i 
p  ‘ Maryland  ̂

I.SU
Boston Col. (4th. N) 

^Memphis SI (N.516) 
.Auburn

Carolina (21-19’ 
•Boston U. 
Davidson 

Carolma (19 21) 
Georgia Tech (7-28) 

'.Alabama (06) 
Kentucky (7-19) 

•Pittsburgh 
'  ‘ Lehigh 
i  Clemson (18-7) i 
' W m & .Mary (513) i 
'Coo. VVash(4 N, 137 ' 
j*Wake Forest (13-9)|

N

Georgia Tech ',520 ) 
Georgia (3.56; 

Parris Island 11. N' 
VMI ,-J42.

I Alary land (0 16'
 ̂ Wofford (36)

C Carolina ■ 26 7 : 
Tennessee : 14 0 

'Furman (11, .\. .13 14 
Fla St 11. N. 14 33 

Richmond ■ 57 . 
Auburn ;535i 
.Alabama (206> 

Memphis St. (33-7) 
* Miss/ St (N. 525) 

'Clemson (160) 
Bucknell (11 .N i 

Houston (N, 266' 
LSI’ (N. 25 0 ' 

Notre Dame ( 13-’42) 
'VPI (2130.

Geo Wash ; 76; 
Duke >7 26) 

‘Florida (014) 
Vanderbile (60; 

Tulane (0-6) 
Wake Forest 

•CiUdel 426 
N. Car St .;«»21) 

'Virginia 
Pitt (10 13)

.Miami 18. N.7 23) 
Clemson i27 6)

Florida State 
.Auburn 16 27) 
Furman (7 19) 

Wake Forest (28-21) 
Vanderbilt 

Citadel
Davidson -:l9-7) 
.Maryland 6 48)

Tennessee (14-13) 
.Arkansas (76) 

Geo Wash. >48-6) 
Alabama .18 N, 23-7)

Virginia (2614: 
Wm & Mary .260)

Kentucky (13-14)

Florida
N. Carolina (14 26)

Duke (21 28) 
Syracuse

N Car St(N  0 26)

SOUTHWEw^T

ARKANSAS TuLsa (416) Okla A&M (N) TCU (20 13) •Baylor (N, 21-20) Texas (20 7) •Mississippi (66) Texas A&M (IA7) •Rice (2615) •SMU (14 21) u s e (67)
BAYLOR (X) Hardin-Simmons (N) •Villanova (N) Maryland (N) Arkansas (N, 20-21) •Washington (34-7) •Texas A&M (257) TCU (12 7) •Texas (13 7) SMU (.1321)

HARDINSIM. (X) ♦Baylor (N) •Tulsa (N, 21-14) N. .M. A&M (N, 27 0) N Texas St. (N, 7-2t W. Tex St. N, 33 27 Ariz. St (N. 13 14) Tex. West.(4. N,7-20) •Cincinnati (13 27) 'Trinity 1 N. 0-14)
HOU.STON (X) .Montana (N) Texas A&M(N, 10-7' Detroit (7. N, 19-7) Jkla. A&M (N 14-7) Texas Tech .V, 14-61 Wichita (N, 7-5) •Tulsa (257) •Mississippi (N. 0-26) Villanova (28-7)

RICE (X) Alabama (N) LSU (N) Clcmson (N) •SMU (N, 520) ♦Texas (13-7) •Kentucky Arkansas (15-28) Texas A&M (29 19) TCU (6 0)
S.MU(X) •Notre Dame (14-26) •Georgia Tech (7-10) Missouri (7, N, 25-6) Rice (N, 206) •Kansas (3518) Texas (13 13) •TexasA&M (N.63) .Arkan.sas (21-14) Baylor (21 33)

TEXAS (X) Texas Tech (N) Tulane (N) *S. Calif. (30, N) Oklahoma (7-14) •Arkansas (7-20) Rice (7-13) SMU (13-13) Baylor (7-13) TCU (35 34) :
TEXAS A&M (X) •UCLA (N, 16) 1-SU N) Houston (N, 7-10) •Nebraska •TCU (20 21) Baylor (7-20) •.Arkansas 0-14) SMU (N, 36) •Rice (1529)

TCU (X) Kansas (N, 27-6) •Texas Tech 'Arkansas (13-20) •Alabama Texas A&M (21-20) •Miami (21. N) •Baylor (7 12) i •Texas (34 35) | Rice (0 6)
TEXA.S TECH (X) •Texas (N) TCU Okla A&M (13-13) •Tex. West N. 5.5-28) .louston (N, 61-14) Tex. St.(N, 33 7) Arizona (2814) ' •Tulsa (5.5 13) Pacifice (7 20)

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

*■■4

-

-

(('.'SiA/

L
A !:

ARIZONA (X) 
ARIZ. St(TempeXX) 
BRIG. YOUNG (X) 

COIA)RADO (X) 
COLO. A&M (X) 

DENVER (X) 
MONTANA 

MONTANA STATE 
NEW MEXICO (X) 

UTAH tX) 
UTAH STATE (X) 

WYOMING (X)

Colorado A&M (N) 
•Wichita (N) 
•Oregon State

•Arizona (N) 
•Iowa State 

•Houston
Lewis iC lark (25-6) 

N. M. A&M N, 39-27)_ 
Oregon (N, 7-6)

S. Jose St.( 16th,N,0-20 
•Kansas St, (13-21)

•Colorado (18 40)_ 
Midwestern (N, 7-14) 

Los Angeles St. (N) 
Arizona (40-18) _ 

New Mexico(N, 7-10^ 
Dj^ake 23rd, N. 33-13^ 

Wyoming _  
•Colo. Mines(N, 14-9)_ 
•Colo. A&M(N. 157)

•Idaho (13 14) 
•Wichita (N. 7-32) 

•Montana

Idaho (N, 3.5-13)
S. Diego NTC (N) 
•Montana (N, 197) 

Kansas (276) 
Denver (N, 534) 

•Colo A&M (N 346) 
Brig. YoungfN, 7-19) 
Idaho State (39-20) 
Texas Western (N) 

•Missouri 
'Wyoming (12-21)

"  Utah State (21 12)

W Tex. St..;N_, 48-12) 
•S Jose SI. N, 12 19) 

•Utah (N. 7 12) ' 
•Oregon

•Wyoming (0-34) 
••Montana (19-13) 
Denver (13-19)

:olo. Col, (N, 34-6) I 
JU h State (N. 56) j 
Brig. YoungfN, 12-7)J 
New Mexico (N, 60) j 

Coin A&M (346) i

Texas W. (N. 21-41) 
•San Diego St. (N)

•Kansas State(38 14)

Utah (14thN, 28 20)B 
NUh State (20-13) 

Colo. State (267) 
san Jose St N, 14 26) 

•Denver (14, N, 2528) 
•Montana (13-20) 

Tulsa (28 27)

•Denver(21st,N, 020) 
•Oklahoma (613) 
‘Utah Statef 14-20) 
Young (21, , 200)
New Mexico (14-20) 

•Colo. W.St. (276) 
•Montana (2514) 
Wyoming (14-7) 

Colo A&M (20 14) 
•Utah (7 14)

H. .Simmon*(N, 14-13) 
•Wyoming (13-34) 
Missouri (1519) 

'.Montana (37 34) 
•New .Mexico (196) 

i'Colo, A&M )34-37) 
Idaho Sute (22-13) 

Denver (619)

Fresno SUte (13-23) 
Brig Young (34-13)

'Texas Tech (14 26) 
W. Tex. St.N , 21-14) 
UUh s u t e  (13 45) 

Utah (257) 
•Oklahoma A&M 

Colorado Col. (726) 
•Montana St. (25-21) 

MonUna (21-25)

•Colorado (7-20) 
Brig. Young(4613)

Montana (N) 
•Texas W (N, .14-27) 

Idaho ( llth . 57) 
•Nebraska (620) 

•Utah (14-13) 
Utah State (25 7) 

•Arizona (N)

New Mexico (N,
N. Mex. A&M (N) 
Colo A&M (1314) 
Iowa St :206) 

•Brig, Young (14-13)

Wyoming (7-9) 
Colo A&M (13 14) 

•Denver (7 25) 
•New Mexico (9-7)

•Idaho _  
•Whitworth 

•Arizona (N. 7-41)

1 '■/S

FAR WEST

•Pitt
•Washington 

•Utah (N 87) 
Brigham Young 

•Stanford (12-13) 
•Utah St (16.N.250) 

Wash St (396) 
Pacific (13-12) 

Texas A&M (16. 6) 
Idaho

•S. Calif. (539)

Illinois 
Utah (14-13)

•S. Calif (23,N,1A24^ 
Stanford (N) 

•Purdue 
Hawaii (23rd) 

Oregon (23 N, 24-14) 
•Oregon State (N)_ 
•Maryland (12-7) 

Minnesota 
•Kansas

Penn
’Arizona (N, 13-35) 

Washington (N. 267)

CincinnatifN, 7-13)

Wa.sh. State (17-7) 
Pacific (513) 

Colorado
•UCLA (7, N. 061) 

•Idaho (13-0)
Ariz. St. (N, 1512) 
•Washington (416) 
Ore. St. (7. N, 616) 

•Michigan State 
So. Calif (541) 

•California (7-17)

•Oregon (N, 27 33) 
Wash. .State (150) 

California (N, 33-27) 
•Pacific (N) 

Oregon Slate (N) 
•New .Mex (N. 26-14 
Wisconsin (14th, N) 

UCLA (572) 
•Stanford (72-0) 

Baylor (734) 
•Idaho (510)

•Arizona (N) 
Wash. State (634) 

San Jose St(N, 13 7) 
Pacific (N. 7 13) 

•California (2527) 
•Waahington (13-7) 

Iowa (2Ist, N) 
Stanford (7-13) 

•Oregon St. (34-6)

•UCLA (627) 
•Oregon (561) 

Idaho (416) 
Washington (7-17) 

Wash. State(N, 518) 
•Stanford (1514) 

•Minnesota 
San Jose St. (14-19) 

California (276) 
Oregon State (17-7) 

•Pacific (M. 160)

Washington (276) 
•Oregon State (0-13) 
*Wa.sh. State (2614) 

Idaho (13 0) 
UCLA (N)

Calif Poly (N) 
SUnford (21-7) 
•So. Calif. (7 21)
_ •Pacific (N)
C aliforn ia  (627) 
Oregon" (14-26)

Oregon SUte (46 7) 
’Brfig Y’o u n g d l 7-0) 

•Staniord (13-18) 
•California (7-46)

•Washington State

•Stanford (28-30) 
Montana

Oregon State (33-14)
I •Oregon (14-83) t  •Texas Tech (257) 
(•Fresno St. (18.N.266) 
I UCLA (034) 

California (2526)
‘S Calif (346) 

Wash State (7-26) _ 
'Washington (267)
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That Third Vmendmenl
J ' i l K  th ird  pi: I •■institutional am en d m en t of th e  six  to
• ! \ itini m  l)\ U if \o te r s  in th e  s ta te  on S ep tem b er 20 h as

hii;lu \a>  eum m ission an d  cu ita ilinK  its  p re s 

to  t - ta t.

t “  do w ith  til 
en t |Miw> i-s.

Th: lire  nt law p ro u d e s  fo r th e  h iijhw ay rom m ission  
ti i\ :  th e  ‘.lut> ;; d e le rn iin im : all m a tte rs  of policy re la tin g  

I • 'l iw a \  an d  th e  jHiblic roads. It a lso  h a s  com - 
f aii li.i'Mei-s ptM taining to  th e  ex p tm d itu rc  of 

f.:i - r .s iru c tio n , im provem en t an d  m a in ten an ce
; r- adiv.
. - :l a m e m tn u 'rt stn v ifie s th a t the co m m is-
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= , : i .  iid itu i of 11 :h w a y  funds. It also proxidt's that L o s  

Mint- i.- 'ddiHi to h ig h w a y  distinct N o . ,x.
- f ’X in; g th t am en d m en t [siint out th a t  it p roxides

tl- ' l;iL-?,wax

t it

aw
t

Thex [siint out th e  leg is la tu re  shou ld  
if funds to  effiH t goixl fi.stal p rocedure

1 ( .. i 1 .x I’l
i i t ' * -■
r
t 1- '■!> !. . U ■ -
4 . / .'*6 ’ 
1 - .

n  1
' \ ■f

: »T 
u 'n»r

t > y-V' lU : -A
f  ' f h •;n ' 1

shou ld  1h» u n d e r th e  con tro l of th e  leg 
Mile a sx -tern of eh iv k s  an d  Iw lanees. T h ey  a r-  

■ert 'n inussion  is an  indejx 'ndent h ie ra re h y  
II. d n r. -[sin sih le  to  th e  i:oxernor and th e  jieo- 

th a t th e  sa la rie s  a re  h ig h e r th a n  th o se  in 
• a e -T  u-s an d  fhe^e should  1h'  u n d e r th e  con-

■tUi’i
nt;-:

th e  a ire n d m e n f d e ila re  th a t giving th e  
r s t i i n g s  to  th e  leg is la tu re  m eans th e y  xvill 
■ iiighxxax d e p a rtm e n t and  th is  b rings hack  
Thex ;;r -lie th e  [iro[H.sed am en d m en t takini 
o ! 1.- ion th e  di vision on p rio ritie s  of ro ad  
" 111 resu lt in political pulliilg and  h au lin g  

■r P il'd . Thex a rg u e  th a t to  lie ab le  to  em - 
. l ic !  engim a r-  th a t th e  .salami's m ust l»*' 

V ■!* i'ldustrx  as p rexails  in th e  de- 
u" lie th a t th e  d e p a rtm e n t h as  

;tl;. .ir .,iir  th.e [in*sent sxstem  th a n  
!• [••■'d.
• 'f 1 '■•|l|eP;lMT _0 to  go to  th e  [Hills 

1 oral f‘i dis ide vxhether th e j  w ant 
•in u n d e r xvtiieh th e  highw ax de- 

wi ' 'h e r  th"x XX.ant to  ch an g e  it.

hi\or—
■ •nt niirC frier P it . Onr)
• : th" j  ! 'oun ••* ;he :On 

: iti m
\  ■ t (iiT ‘ i.iri' I \V li

L ilh'iru i f t r  ,n me a- M.i> 
ii; of thr 1 il \r tr-ia  in thf
-i-it. ill . \ i  ■•jii'.'ii h»Tvb>

. priMlaim the wo«-k of Sept 17 23 
Iw.T, ; onutitutiun Wt>ek in the 

I ■ iiv of .ArtfMa and urge all our 
i’llwi'n!. to pa> .special attention 
during that w€H*k to our federal 
cnn.stiiution and the advantages of 
American citizenship, flying L'nit- 
ed S'ale-. flags at their busines.ses 
and homes and especially empha 
sizing the purposes of good gov
ernment a.s set forth in the Con
stitution'-. preamble and the duty 
of all person-, in our republic to 
protect our Constitution and the 
freedoms in its Bill of Rights, so 
that It may continue to protect us 
and our prostenty in 'This Nation 
I nder God’ ”

\V H Yeager, Mayor

h.j
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1 New .Nci-;hbor rune 
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SI.lie -News 
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) News
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) MiJII Off
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t News
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1 <'of fee Cimeert 
I .Story Time 
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I Midday News 
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BiMe Study 
Local News 
■Noon Day Fonim 
Little Bit of Music 
Game of the Day ^

( V.'sTKLI.AM HITHIIRAWS
( LKVKLAND T*—Chris Christ

ensen. Dani.sh middleweight cham
pion will substitute for Rocky Cas- 
lellani as Ralph 'Tiger) Jones' 
opiwment in a 10 - round bout here 
Sept 23 Castellani withdrew be- 
cau.se of the death of his wife’s 
brother

K b W S 
TV

C h.A N N EL I

2 (HI 
lift 

.a 10 
X 1.')

4.'> 
() l.i 
6:30

XVK.IINESDAV
Te-t pattern 
Jack's Place 
Cru.saricr Rabbit 
Walker on Review 
Range Rider, CBS Western 
' oke Time

Remember 
W hen. . .
5» YEARS .\r,o

The Kemp Lumber Company 
continues to widen the scope of its 
business in the Valley A few 
weeks ago a new yard was opened 
at Texico and now a stock has 
been bought at Carlsbad

All the school children are in 
possession of convenient and dur
able school satchels this week, pre
sented by E B Kemp, the gen
ial manager of the Kemp Lumber 
Company

20 YE ARS AGO
C- W Bartlett, director of the 

Arteaia Municipal band, is issuing 
a special appeal for new band 
members

Justin .Newman left last Thrus- 
day for Midland, Texas, where he 
plans to enter .Midland, Texas 
high school

Mrs. V’. 1. Gates, president of 
the local P E O chapter left on 
Sunday by train for Yellowstone 
National Park where she will at
tend the supreme chapter conven
tion! of the P E O ’a.

!•  YE.ARS ACK)
A beautiful membership tea was 

held on the opening day of the 
Artrsia Community Story League 
Tuesday afternoon at the farm 
home of .Mrs John with Mrs Mark 
A Corbin and Mrs Carl Lewis as 
co-hostesses

Tri-(!oiintv—
tCnntinued from Page One)

ST\R> TROX1P A\(,EL.S
LUS ANGELES 4' _  Although 

L<». .-Vngelcs. red hot in the late 
-tag!'- of the Pacific Coast League 
P'-nnant race, was favored to beat 
Hollywood in their three-of five 
playoff senes for third place, the 
Stars won the first game last 
night. 52

patient rehabilitation. 5- patient 
services

Until now, work of the county 
tuberculosis groups has largely 
been limited by cirrumstances to 
the sale of Christmas seals, the 
promotion of mass X ray projects 
and the paymonl for X rays for the 
indigent, Mrs Potter explained

Today she and her office sec 
retary Mrs Bill Fowler, were busy 
sorting and bringing up to date the 
Christmas seal pn>spect cards for 
all Ihr^c counties

“ .•\rlc.Ma was chosen a.s headquar 
*ers for this expi-rimental associa 
tion because it is near the g«-ophy 
steal center of the health district.” 
Xtrs potter said ’VX'e arc hoping 
‘o justify the trial with concrete 
■■dvaners in the c-impaign against 
hr disease "

Recently reorg.mization has been 
"ffected in tb>' association- in I "a 
ind ('h.ivcs count'es, an t in south 
Eddy county I>r William E Badg 
•r of Hobbs, is president of the 
Lea county group; Dr Emmett M 
Jennings, Roswell, heads the Cha 
ves county group, and Dr T E 
Houser. Carlsbad, is president of 
the South Eddy county association 
Head of the north Eddy county a.s 
sociation is Mrs Ada Healton The 
work here of the local a.ssuciation 
will continue to be carried on 
through the Graduate Nurses Club

The Tri-County Tuberculosis 
Assn IS one of the co-sponsors of 
the Health Education Workshop to 
be conducted at Hermosa school 
auditorium on Sept 19. 20 and 21 
and again Sept 27 and 28

"That IS our beginning here,” 
Mrs Potter said. *'Wc already have 
had such a health workshop at Eu
nice and we hope to have them in 
all the cities in the three counties 
Primarily our efforts arc on a 
demonstration basis—to point the 
way.”

American—
(Continued from Page One)
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Weather Story
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expert in inquiries, is now conduct 
*ng an indepi'ndent probe of the 
Clayton dam muddle. Ills iiivcsti 
gallon followed a ri-solution b.x 
GPA grou|>s in this part of thi 
stite, adopl>‘d at a meeting here 
Aug 21, calling on Guv. John F 
Simms to mstitut*' an investiga 
tiun of the matter

It was asked that (he iniestiga 
tion include the State Game Com 
mission and the Stale Game and 
Fish Department.

Present at last night s planning 
session was Roger Neill, executive 
secretary of the New Mexico Game 
Protective As.sn Neill listed a ten 
tative pn>gram for the forthcoming 
stale convention here

Present plans are to hold early 
registration and a board of direct 
ors meeting at Hotel Artesia thi 
afternoon of (n't. 20. with the con 
vention pro|v> to open at 9 a m on 
the 21st in the Veterans Memorial 
building

Among speakers who have been 
invited In share the program are 
Judge C M Butts, chairnirn e,* thv 
Stale Game Commissici. Hcmer 
E Pickens, head of tin -'.aie (lamr 
and Fish Department, nay Bell, 
chief game law enforeement offi 
cer; G. W' Evans, chairman of the 
Sportsmens Stockmens Screening 
Committee. Elliott S Barker, big 
game hunter. W L Hansi n. region 
al ecologist for the Forest Sit  
vice

Clyde Hill, state treasurer ol 
Duck.s Unlimited: Brig Gen Bell 
of White Sands Proving Ground 
Prof James E Rowan of Ka.stern 
New Mexico Unixersity; William 
L Reamley. fii'ld representative of 
the W'lldlife Federation, William 
Morris. repre.M'nting the Wildlife 
National Institute, R Frank lltxig- 
"s, ImIS Cruces. Soil Conservation 
.Service and Johnny Walker, stale 
land commissioner

A number of Arizona Game I’m  
tective Association officers and .Ar 
.zona Game and fish Di'partnfnt 
executives also have h<H-n invil 
cd

Gov John F .Simms, under pres 
ent plans, will le asked to s[>eak 
it the annual banquet in th - Vet 

erans Memorial building the night 
if the 2Ist

Over 150 Persons 
Aid Cliaml)er in 
Developing (iitv

Nearly 150 business and profes 
-lonal men and women and indm 
duals are actually engag'-d in build 
ng a greater Artesia by working 
in the twenty-two committees of 

"he Chamber of Commerce
.According to Paul Frost, presi

dent of the Chambi'r, th'* only way 
the Chamber can get any work 
lone IS through the activities of 
:he comnfiiltees. “And that means 
'hat these 150 people not only are 
nvesting their time, but also their 

money for you and Artesia in gen 
'ral.” Frost said

•’.All of these people know that 
their best ‘Opportunity for Pro 
tress’ lays in the fact that they 
have to plow back into their com
munity some of the benefits that 
they received from living here ," 
Frost added

It was pointed out that the 22 
active committees cover every pro 
iect sponsored by the ChamlHT In 
the .Administrative Division there 
are such committees as the Board 
of Diri-clors, one on membership, 
and goodwill The Commercial ill 
■ ision includes the Retail Merch 
ints. Christmas, Solicitation Con 
trol. Conxeotion, Tourist and 50th 
Vear In the Civic Division you will 
find committees for civie improve 
ment. highways, education, nation 
il affairs, fliiod control, fire pre
vention. aviation, sports and the 
clean up committee

In addition, the r7iamlKT has a 
committee interested in industrial 
growth, potash, oil and agririil- 
tur'* *

■•Not only do thcM coiiinutlei’s 
need more manpower, but Ihe.v 
need more money power to opiT 
ate eff'Ttively,” Frost added ”.MI 
business and professional people 
who are nut now investing in the 
Chamber are missing their golden 
’Opportunity for Progres.x' by slay 
mg on the outside and liwiking in 
on their Chamber The ChanilM-r 
lielongs to every person in (own 
ind Iherolore should be support 
111 by every person in town.” he 
concluded

A cubic mile of sea water con
tains II 'x  billion [Miuml.s of mag 
iiesium

Highest—
(Continued from Page One)

money will lie needbd for the work 
on tributaries of the P'-cos River

’’We’ll get any money that is 
needed,” he said He is a memiKr 
of the House FIoimI Control Com 
mittee

While all lour members of the 
New Mexico congressional delega
tion were invited to the conference 
to Ik* held at the Chamber of Com 
inercc at 7:30 p m. Thursday, 
IKmp.siy IS the only one who will 
be able to attend.

S'*n Dennis Chavez leaves New 
York for Eui’ope on Friday. Sen. 
Clinton P Anderson had a con
flicting date lor a mceliixg in Salt 
Lake City which he had promised 
to attend before the .Artesia invi
tation. Rep. Ernest Fernandez was 
out of the state.

Present, in addition to Demp- 
.sey, will be a representative of the 
Corps of Engineers Albuquerque 
ofliee, Ralph Charles, project de
velopment engineer of the Bureau 
of Reclamation, Kay C. .McDaniel, 
deputy state conservationist of the 
Soil Conservation Service, and 
other out oi town guests.

They will discuss with North 
Eddy county officials and rcsiilciils 
the dual flood control and soil con
servation dilemma confronting the 
Artesia area Steps will be consid
ered to slow down the rush of 
Hood waters in time of heavy 
rains which pour down off the 
watershed to the west, carrying 
away soil, and threaten the city.

Among remedial measures sug
gested have been a diversion levee 
west of the city to turn the water 
southeast and across Tubicweed 
Draw and retarding dams on Eagle 
Creek Residents near Atoka have 
ohjecled to the diversion levee be- 
lause. they say, floods would wash 
them 'lul.

In charge of the confeieme will 
be W illiam .M. Siegenlhaler, chair
man of the lliKKl control commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce.

'Vlenefee-
(('oDtinued from Page One)

PAINFl 1. I.OSS 
J.ACKSONVILLE, Fla .r The 

trick of the disappearing coin was 
so impressive when her dad did it 
in his amateur magic act that 7 
year old Geurgianne Elliott deetd- 
e<l I" Oemonstrale it lur her play 
mates She was too convincing 
The doctor had to take her to the 
hospital and remove the coin from

council member. But tonight 
marks the first time he -has ap
peared with the city fathers.

Protection of high sehtMil anJ 
junior students through construe 
tion of sidewalks in the school 
neighborhoods, is expected to high
light the regular meeting sched
uled for 7:30 p. m. at city hall.

A city assessment on property 
on Eleventh st. to fill in gaps in 
the existing or soon-to-be-construct- 
ed sidewalks has been prepared for 
council consideration.

It will be used only on property 
owners who have not voluntarily 

ut in sidewalks Many parents 
ad complained that the children 

have been forced to walk in the 
streets with resultant traffic d in 
gers, due to the lack of the walk
ways.

Also to be di.scussed tonight are 
bids on a new .strirl sweeper and 
several other minor matters of 
city administration.

Polio-
(('untinurd from Page One)

to investigate even though it was 
a Uhaves county case, since she 
was close to the Rubio residence.

The case will be charged to 
Uhaves county, Mrs Buckout said 
She said that there have been but 
three polio cases in Eddy county 
thi.s year, the last reportini in May.

Parents of the stricken 1-ake Ar- 
thus girl are applying to admit her 
to Carrie Tingley Children s hos
pital at Truth or Consequences.

(O.M'II W ARNS R(M).STERS 
C I N ( I N N A T I oPi- Fmitball 

Coach Harry ’’Mick” ( onnolly says 
fans with gripes sh'Hild not ridi
cule players behind their barks but 
may bring th-'ir complaints to him 
’But Tin giving you fair warning 
:hal I can wrestle like hell,” he 
told .Xavier University boosters 
yesterday.

News Briefs
VIU.IANT BID LOW

SANTA FE (d ^ -A p p Z , 
bidder on printing 200 oon k 
for the State Tourist ,

AI‘'uqu"rqu“J
S.M2' "

< HARITIt S
SANTA FE (g>,-Thc stl,! 

fare Department has receiviM 
iitration fees from only n h 
table organizations under t. 
of a new law Total colle.,,: 
$160 Groups registered ind 
Disabled American Veterans' 
ters at Alamogordo, Robbs 
well and Artesia; Los 
Community Chest and Cum. 
Inc., Kansas City. M„ Cu„,d 
putting on a drive for St A 
ny’s Hospital, Las Vegas

CAPITAL FORF.SIIR \ axi|l
WASHINGTON 4' The 

al Park Service ha. apm,.." 
California man to serve at itsl 
gion Three headquarters m si 
Fe llarthon L Bill, asaisunt >1 
intendent at Yoaemite NiJ 
Park in California, was ipn.4 
assistant regional director of I 
gion Three yesterday

PORTS GIVE WKATHul 
SANT A EE (A*'— Incotnini 

onsta may be able t>> get > 
date daily weather forecasts 
ports of entry in New Mexico 
Pino, director of th«- iH.iijr;;. 
of Courtesy and Infurmatioe. 
a suggestion made during a 
long school for ports of 
chiefs here was that daily 1 
Iher reports be made availab

LNW’KI.tOMI t.lExT 
COLDW’ATEK. Mich r f 

Sponger screamed at his 
birthday party. Hr ignored! 
guests and refused goodies, 
mother, Mrs. Ned Spenger | 
moved Randy's diaper. Out! 
big wasp which had stung 
three times.

ME s e l l : DIAL SB 6-S21I WE SEIVI

( LEM & CU M
WE IN.hIALL;

Pl.CMRING CONTRACTORS 
•  SHEET METAL • WE Gl \R \M

And lor

LEGAL NOTICES

PERSONAL

NEVISY AS THE FKO.M’ 

PA(;E! read EM AND SEE!

B U S IN E S S
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

army manual provided that our 
own milftary forces retained ex
clusive jurisdiction over our sol
diers located outside the country.

“In other words, after each 
American soldier ordered abroad 
had been promised he would be 
subject only to American military 
courts, a treaty was made and rat
ified by our own senate, destroy
ing the legal protection which was 
in force when the .soldier left this 
country

’̂It is small comfort to the wives, 
mothers and other loved ones in 
American and to our soldiers 
forced to serve in foreign lands 
to be told the Constitution does 
not follow the flag ”

Members of the post and the 
Ladies Auxiliary also condemned 
the law passed at the last session 
of the New Mexico legislature 
which places fund raising activi
ties of the veteran.s’ organizations 
under the jurisdiction of the State 
Welfare Department.

Roth the post and auxiliary al.so 
went on record as opposing the 
closing of any part of Fort Bayard 
VA hospital, pointing out that con 
siderable money has been spent 
only recently on the hospital and 
new equipment.

Classing veterans’ organizations 
as charitable organizations and 
placing them umler Welfare De
partment juri.sdiction, it was de 
dared, “stigmatizes every member 
of the American Legion, VFW 
and DAV ’ The DAV pledged to 
join the other veterans’ groups in 
seeking repeal or amendment of 
the present law.

“We have a fund which can be 
used by the chairman to aid any 
veteran or memb'*r of a veteran’s 
family in an emergency before the 
welfare department could investi
gate," members explained. “And 
that is exactly what we do with 
part of our funds, and very little 
la wasted. However, we would 
rather be wrong on three casta 
than to let one real deservlag yet- 
erao or lamilg •uffer.’*

HELP WANTED
F E M A L E

B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

FOR SALE
L O T S -A C R E A G E

FOR SALE
H O U S E S

The few cents invested in a W ant Ad will 

tu rn  into a p ro fit fo r you! Call in yo u r ad 

now, w hether you w ant to ren t p roperty  o r 

sell household and personal items.

You'll find it also pays to read our Help 

W anted Ads! They pay o ff in be tte r jobs w ith 

m ore money and a fu tu re . Sec our wide listing 

fo r men and women.

FOR RENT iV
L I V E S T O O C r i

FOR SALE

HELP WANTED

s s S S s s s ;

MALE g /'-•A jR?'

POSITIONS 
WANTED '

Read and 
Use Oiir 

( lassified 
Ads...  The 
(omniiinity’s
Bijjjrest

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE < T

Markelplaee!

O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S
Il\s

T H E  A D V O C A T E

•  FI LING C’A HI NETS

•  DKSKS

(H A IR S

•  ADDING MACHINES

•  TYPEWRITERS

•  A M ) A FULL LINE OF S L  PPLIKS 

FOR ALL YOUR OFFICE NEKHSl

•  QUICK SEKVKb
•  M O D E R A T E
•  E X P E R T  W O RK

M ake th is your h ead q u arte rs  for 
p rin tin g  a t a price you can a ffo rd ! We 
est in m odern equipm ent and ou r years of 
ience assure  you of woi*k expertly  and c a re t I 
done. Stop in and see us so o n !

H O U S E H O L D '/A  
G O O D S  ' r

FO R  S A L E  
A U T O M O B IL E S

STRESSING (O.MMUMTY SERVK’E FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS!

THE ARTESIA ADVIKATE
YOU CAN CHARGE IT!

Dial SH 6-2788
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(1 assim ed  r a t e s
lUiaiMuni Ch»"fe

3c per word 
^  5c per word

6c per word 
9c per word 

12c per word 
^  15c per word
I**-'’ 18c per word

40c per word 
75c per word 

sr.U F. RATES 
(per Inch)

'ir  Ir*’' calendar month 85c
- ts *• ” cdlendar month 83c
' 199' calendar month 81c
. „ jgg" calendar month 79c
- If more calendar month 77c 
^Asliaaal AdvrrtlalnR Rate

15c per Line
( ^ i l  ( aurtear

M  advertising msy he ord- 
i telephone Such courtnay 

the underHand- 
payment will be remitted 

, upon receipt -of bill. 
Rtghl Reserved v •

, right a rc'erved to properly 
3. edit or reject any or all 

ruling In the case of ommia 
; ir error* in any advertise 

the publisher! are lUble for 
dimage further than the 
•received in payment there

Error!
will be iHirrected without 
provided notice U Riven 

after the FIRST IN
riiiN

Deadline
'irreptince of classified adrer 
li a 9 00 A M day of pubilea 
"lO A M Saturday for Sunday

ilMA
[ tK  vITE’ilA .ADA'OTATE 

nassRied Departaaent 
Dial SH W7788

17—Special Work Wanted
WANTKD--TO keep two children 

in my home during day. 318 W. 
Dallas

I N K a K l I C T K E N

18—Edsieatlon—laatrnctlon
Finish High or Grade School at 

home, spare time, hooka furniah- 
ed, diploma awarded. Start where 
you left achovil. Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

R K N T A l i 4

29—AMCtii,rnta. Furnished
E'lirnished downtown single apart

ment, bills paid. ,Se- Mrs. Leah 
E’, McDonald, HO"’ W t^uay, Sll 
629.58

■ ■----- a------ ---------------

C. B. MORE DIRS 
SANTA FK i#i—Cyrus Burnham 

More ia dead at 70 after a stroke 
A well-known Santa E'e resident 
of 30 years and breeder of pure 
bred dogs, .More suffered a stroke 
Thursday and died Sunday.

The value of the U. S. corn crop 
exceeds that of the production of 
all silver, gold, coal and iron mines 
in the country, says the National 
Georgraphir Society.

1W E I P N 6I R

There were 1,728 U. S deaths 
caused by floods between 19.54 and 
1954 of which 1L53 came in the 
first half of the periml and only 
575 in the second half.

E'uriualMNl a|)«rtiueiii, all bill-, paid 
45 p«r month Se.'* Mrs Kan* 

harger. iOl W' Richardson, Dial 
SH tL3706

Nicely furnished iwo .nura apart 
meni, electric refrigerator. New 

ly redecorated $8 per week, biUs 
paid 406 North Fifth

E'OR RENT — Nicety fumlahed 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspring mattress, nice and 
clean, cloie in; $8 pr week, utili
ties paid 406 N. Fifth 97 tfc
E'OR RENT—Air conditioned 1. 2.

and 3 bedroom, furniahed and 
unfurnished, stove, refrigerator 
and washer. Inquire at 1301 Yucca, 
Vaswood Addition. Dial SH 6-4712.

In ancient Rome the stork was 
saered to Veous,- goddcKs of love 
out of tree trunks ami branches

y  tilt s '

wMch 
wheiiryDU 
w a l k s

Italy bought 3’i million tons of 
I'. ,S. coal in 1954

About 1.200.000 grailiiate from 
U S high schiKils every year

23—House*. E'uratshed

A.ANOI .Nf'K.WiCNTS 
ri-Fiklir Vollcea

j Three-room fiinii.she<1 cottage, g.50 
' month, utilities paid Two miles 

mile south. SH 6-49:13.east.

laviag Kilinn r r l l r l s  $1.45 
tHdrr Baby Chicks 

VMr Kul O Pep Dealer 
gfl AH MATCHKRY 
Mg *mulh I3lh .SI.

24—Houses, I'ufuruisheil.

IIKFH \Y AGENCY
I N M R W C E  Service 

(ypsialmriit Barber Shop 
I M  <iH b4l94. No Waiting 

Elrvrnth and Mann Ave.

that■TOf W.A.NT 1\> DRINK 
[lyiur bu.sine!a.
hot WANT TO STOP, that ia 

I ax bisineu.
“ Anonvmoui,

|M  SH 44683

FOR RENT—Five room apartment 
with florage rvMim and carport, 

321 W Dallas ave . $50^er month. 
No pets or smal Ichildfen. Ernest 
1. Harp J r .  Box 6651. Roswell, 
New Mexico.

Three bedroom, partly furnished 
house located 705 \V. Chisum. 

Inquire 1106 \V Missouri.

Ft)R RENT -Two-bedroom, unlur- 
nishevl houae on the 13tg) block 

of South Second Call SH 6-459.5.
tf

hOR RENT L'nlLinished, nice 2- 
bedroom house 80;i West Chis
um Call .Sll IL:»43» alter 5:30 
p ni.

1-Lwt aac Found
|«ST-T*o 8 25 S20 truck tires 
lad two 5 hole Rudd wheels, 

night on Maljamarf'ap 
road Keasuiiable reward 

'̂1 Hobbs Pipe & Supply Co., 
.\ M

J2—Trailer Space
FOR RENT—Three modern trailer 

spaces. 113 W Missouri ____

KK.AI. KS'l.AVK

35—Real Estate Trades

1—(,o*d Thing! In Eat
SALE Fresh Tomatoes. $1 

jprlug Two miles east and half 
wuth of city. Victor Halde-

HA.MIU’RdERS 
5 for

RIKGER BASKET 
I W. Quay IHal SH 6 2232

FOR S.\EK
FIVE RtMlM HOI SE 

Two B e d ro o m s , at 813 S. Third 
FIVE ROOM IIOCSE

Two Bedrooms xl 812 Centre 
Prired to Sell!^

k id o y  .v o k n c y
415 W. Main Wal SJI 6 4641

K M F IX Jk 'M E N T

[II—8elp Wanted—Male

HELP WANTED 
I tint Two More Carrier Boys 

Must Have Bikes.
Ona to live in vicinity of 
8»in and 13th St. West 

See w. c. Herring 
ARTFSIA ADVOCATE

Man or Woman
Own Y o u r  O w n  

I H usinesR
1 : i t e m  First time offered 
I  '‘fi m spare time, if sati.slied
■Lnr time.

iind cullncting money 
I tv̂  ““I", machines in this area.

you mu.st have a car, 
■l^nce, $360 cash to secure 

1? inventory. Devot- 
lU . * week to business
IJT end on percentages of col- 
Irr'!'” -should net approxi- 
i i w i i m o n t h l y  with very

pproxi
n»jj' ■’•V' '■■oiiiniy wiin very 
I f j  , '̂*-'ibility of taking over 

Income increasing ac- 
H applicant can 

ny financial assistance will 
bill!*!?' expansion

iji nme position with above 
h i ^ f  income. Include phone 

.plication. Box 8, Advocate.

Wanted—Female
I How WANTED — Apply 
[t^* Drive-In at once.

1 , 1 ^'Housekeeper to work 
home, excellent salary, 

‘nd room. Call Mrs, Donald 
SH 62094.

Help w a n t e d
1}^, ***n or Woman 
f ^  make some
i ^^ * * * ’ey aftemoona, 3-6 

Good Proposition 
C Herring

1‘"m r t e s ia  a d v o c a t e

SK K V IC I'S

63—Radio and Televlaton

a t t e n t io n  FAMILIES IN OIL 
FIELD! We are in the Oil Field 

every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge! Just regular s*!^*'* 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROSE 
IAWN RADIO 8t TV SERVICE, 
I S iT R L la w n .  DUl SH 6-3142

M E R C H A N D I S E

79_HousehoM Ctoods

f o r  SALE—Baby washing ma
chine, good condition. Apply 

1409 Yucca. “ *

80—Musical insirumenta

KIMBALL PIANOS, For Sale, For 
Kent. PIANO TUNING NAT

ALIE'S HOUSE OF MUSIC 30.i W. 
Main. Dial *SH 63142.

FOB SALE -  FOR RENT 
Planes by i 

STORY ii CLARK. JANS.SEN 
b a n d  INSTRl'MENTS

Howard Mnslc Co.
Artesia’s Friendly Music Store 
SIS W. Main Dial SH 6-4804

A I 7T 0 M < IT I V E

104—Automobiles for Hale

FOR SALE—1953 Pontiac Chief 
tain Deluxe 2-Door Sedan, in 

very good condition, new llret, all 
WUl trade on o l ^  

car or 4ell for cash. Call SH 6 4338.
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WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet j our every need I

TV a id  Radio Service
K. & L. RADIO & TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH 62841 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lnalber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Mooce Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 63771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Alterations

Altering and Mending 
Shirt Collars Turned 

Pants Pockets Renewed 
MRS. JESSE F. COOK 

Rear 803 West Washington

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG. 
712 W. Chisum SH 63712 

Plumbing Supplies. Water 
Heaters

Special IsL furnace repaU

New snd Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattrea.ses, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 63132

COOK’S CABINET SHOP 
693 West Washington 

Cabinets and Built-ins, Win
dow, Door Frames, Screens 

Hand and Circular Saws 
Filed and Gummed 

JESSE F. COOK, Owner
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A R T E S I A BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL R E V I E W

 ̂ t

BRI S T OL
Pump do.

N. U. (Slim) BRISTOW 
SAM COATS

U. S. PUMI’S
N. P in t St. Artrua. N. M.

Artcala DrxU-r
SB <-2M3 Ph. 3591

SEBAICE and REPAIRS 
All Make al Pump*

^ et ^  ash
and

Rou"h Dry
FREE 

PICK I P 
aad

DELIVERY

A. L. (Al) Henr>-

\ l  lltMirv Takes Over as 
Of llouani Millie do. Store Here

Manajier

JOH>SO\
LAIM)R\
Trath and Misaouri 

Dial SB 6^2242

DRILIKRS
CAFK

“Ja it t'omr as You .Vrr"

Home Cooked 
Dinners

Steak.s — Chops 
Chicken 

Best Coffee
S2> W. Main Dial SU 6-9909

KEMGLO
the miracle- 

^  lustre enamel

Beaoty and Durability for 
Yoar Walls and Woodwork

Mayes & Co.
M l S. Sorond Dial SB 6-2116

A R .Al) Henry was im Duty 
toda> a» the manaRer of the new 
Howard Music '̂o . store at 518 W 
Mam st

•A native New Mexican-^ he was 
horn in Ralon--Henr> brinRs to 
his responsible position a varied 
barkiiround in music and much 
technical knowledge aoout musical 
instruments

He holds a B .A in music fn>m 
Highlands university, the climax of 
dried experience playing in bands, 

including the Raton High .School 
ban<l. Colorado ^tatc band. Colora 
do Colli ge hand at Colorado .Sprgs 
th” 19th Infantry hand in Japan 
and the Highlands I’nisersity hand 

H*’ was the director of the ele 
mentary sch<M>l and junior high 
-chiMiI hand and orchestra diroc 
tor in the public schools at Clay 
ton and later music director in the 
Hagerman school

In addition to managing the 
Howard Music vo. store. H"nry will 
attend to repairs on band instru 
ment.s Repairs of violins and pi 
ano« will be done in the Howard 
'tore in '"arlshad Owner of the 
stores is ■- A’ Howard, of Carls 
had

The Howard store here features 
Story and Clark and Janssen pi 
anos. I onn band instruments, and 
■lest known maker, of stringed in- 
-truments The store has a complete 
library of shei-t music for all in 
strum-nts. including tearhers 
method selection.s

Henry is buying a home at 1114 
S Roselawn ave He and his wife 
have a daughter, t am e Lynn. 8 
months old Henry said both he and 
Mrs Henry are delighted with Ar 
tesia and forsee a successful life 
here

B o y h o o d

More New Businesses Show
Signs of Full Permanency

Bv SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK iA*i—Chalk up an 

other Item of prosperity and busi
ness confidence: More new busi 
nesses are being born this year 
than last; fewer are dying

In the first seven months 85.250 
new concerns were incorporated— 
a show of confidence 26 6 per cent 
greater than the year before

At the same time 6.487 failures 
with loss to creditors were counted 
—a decline of 2 2 p«-r cent from 
1055 Those that go out of business 
for whatever reason m e r g e r ,  
death of the owner, etc without 
leaving some creditor holding the 
sack aren't included in the figures 
compiled by Dun & Bradstreel.

That agency says 1954* failure 
rate was the highest since 1042. 
so this year's drop is so much more 
the welcome.

In 1954 for each lO.OOU business 
concerns, 42 tossed in the towel, 
compared with only four out of
10.000 this year.

The highest rate in this country 
was in 1933, when 154 out of every
10.000 concerns went under

A firm’s baby years find it the 
most suspectible to ailments Uf 
those succumbing last year the 
highest percentage of failures. 17 2. 
was among firms that had started

up the previous year. And 57 per 
cent of the total of failures were 
of firms that had been in business 
five years or less 

Human babies seem to be play 
ing a rule In this unfortunate phase 
of business, too. Th? chance to 
rash in on the recent bumper baby 
crops proved too great a tempta 
tion, apparently, for many would- 
be merchants. Among retailers, 
the highest 1954 failure rate was 
106 p^r 10,000 for infants' and chil
dren's wear stores.

Appliance, radio and television 
stores went under at a rate of 105, 
for second place. Sporting goods 
ran third with 104 Lowest retail 
rate was eight per 10,000 for pack
age liquor stores. Food outlets 
were second lowest at 19 

Makers of furniture had the 
highest rate among manufacturers 
with 184, electrical machinery sec
ond with 164; leather and shoes 
third with 161. Lumber was the 
lowest in this category with only 
19 per 10.000. and printing and 
publishing next with 24 

As Dun & Bradstreet l.kes to put 
It, if 42 out of every 10,000 con 
cerns in busmess in the United 
States in 1954 failed, there were 
9.958 that kept right on going.
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Car Makers Testing Crash
Safely Devices at Detroit

HIS FOOT caught in a dram pipe 
In the backyard of hla home in 
the Bronx, N. Y, Joseph Stoic- 
sitz. 3. spends an uncomfortable 
and fearful hour before police 
finally have to break the con
crete around the pipe to free 
him (InternationaU

S A V E 

5 0 %
at

1 Jack's Radiator Shop ^
n i  s. First Dial SB 6-4332 # |

TA.NkS
Welded and Bolted-

Manufactured by
Columbian 

Steel Tank Co.
SOLD BY

.Allied Supply Co.
Mai SII 62281, Artesia

Leone Studio
Photo Fini.shint; 

Portrait 
Commercial 

24-Hour Service
115 W. Maic Dial SH 62642

HOME LOANS
Interest from 4'«% 

Term* 10 to 20 Years 
Auto Ixians I to 2 Years 
Life, Fire and Casualty

For Complete Coverage See

Cecil Waldrep
Insurance and Loan Service 
112 S. F ifth Dial SII 63715

write , ,  . telephone . . .  or visit

John Simons, Jr.
NEW YORK LIFE

INSIRANCE COMPANY

212 Booker Building 
Dial SH 6-4842

NEW YORK .e — The ghastly 
highway death toll over the Labor 
Day weekend is spurring the autu 
industry today to stress new' safety 
devices.

Car makers can't keep motorists 
from running into each other but 
industry spokesmen say the injur
ies can be cut by at least a third 
It safety devices on 1U56 models 
are used.

.Meanwhile Chrysler and F'ord 
have each given Cornell university 
$2U0.U0U for an automotive crash 
research program. Using the high
way as a laboratory, Cornell works 
with slate medical societies, de
partments of public health, police 
and traffic enlorcement agencies 
in .North Carolina, Virginia, .Mary
land, Connecticut, Indiana .Minne- 
.sola, .Arizona, Vermont, Texas and 
the city of .Minneapolis.

Deliberate Crashes 
F'ord IS crashing cars together 

deliberately at Dearborn, Mich., in 
a national safety forum and crash 
demonstration so that doctors and 
state police officials attending the 
two-day event can see what hap 
pens to the lite-like dummies in
side. Latest satety devices are be
ing shown.

Cornell's studies show that 46 
per cent of all injured drivers are 
hurl on the steering a-ssembly. 
F'ord engineers arc demonstrating 
a deep-center safety steering w heel 
which slowly gives way under 
crash impact, distributing the 
shock over the driver s chest rath
er than let him be impaled on the 
steering column after the wheel 
collapses. -

Indiana .statg_£pli£e ^research
shows that a passenger's ckanccs 
of escaping injury in an accident 
are twice as great if he isn't

thrown from the car by a crash. 
Auto engineers are coming out 
with new safely dour latches which 
they say will keep doors trom 
springinjf open under impact.

.Most of the new models will be 
equipped with—or can be equipp 
ed with—.seat belts, much like 
those with which airplane pas.seng- 
ers have long been familiar. These 
belts will help keep occupants in
side the vehicle.

They also will cut down the 
chances of pas.sengers being 
thrown again.st the instrument 
panel. Cornel Ircsearch .shows that 
38 per cent of those injured in the 
front seat are hurt on the instru
ment panel.

Crash cushioning for the instru 
men! panel and sun viaors is being 
edemonstrated by F'ord engineers, 
who claim the padding is five 
times more shock absorbent than 
sponge, and distributes the force 
of an impact over a wider area of 
the head or body.

A final device being shown is a 
safety rear view mirror with a 
new backing which engineers say 
cuts the chance of glass falling out 
when shattered.

.SCHOOL WARRANTS DENIED 
SANTA EE on—Stale Comptrol

ler D. M Smith Jr. has withheld 
payment on warrants issued by 
the superintendent of Sandoval 
county schools, George Renaldi. 
Smith said Renaldi U behind sev
eral weeks on reports and that kr 
can’t authorize payment of war 
rants until the report information 
is available.

KEN SCHRADER

Ken Schrader 
Joins Artesia 
Buildin", Loan

Announcement was made today 
that Kenneth Schrader, for the 
last five years a teacher in Artesia 
schools, has joined the Artesia 
Building and Loan Assn, as assist
ant secretary treasurer

Schrader resigned his place in 
the school system to accept a full
time position with the building 
and loan firm, for which he had 
been a part-time bookkeeper for a 
year and a half.

C l a y t o n  Menefee. secretary- 
treasurer and manager of the firm, 
announced Schrader's acceptance 
of the position and said the expan
sion in personnel was in line with 
the growth of the firm.

“.Next month will mark the 10th 
anniversary of the establishment 
of the firm,” Menefee said, “dur
ing which time it has grown to be 
a 3 million dollar business. We 
are happy to add Ken Schrader to

SANDIA STRIKE ENDS 
ALBUQUERQUE —Members 

of the Metal Trades Council and 
Office Workers Union have rati
fied a contract with Sandia Base 
here, ending more than six months 
of controversy. Highlight of the 
contract was sn 8 cent wage in
crease and retention of annual va
cations.

OPEN HOUSE SEPT. 25 
FARMINGTON — The town 

board has scheduled a Sept. 25 
open house at Farmington's new 
SIOO.OOO municipal building. The 
board also agreed to ask the fed
eral government to take a census 
in this rapidly growing oil and gas 
center.

GUARD HAIL FAVORED
CHIGACO Mr* Joseph Tom- 

linaon's Canadian - owned Guard 
Rail, one of the sharpest 2 year old 
fillies of the year, tops a field of 
12 named for today’s $15,000 Du- 
Razna Stakes at Hawthorne.

•  o u  Field Pit,
•  C a l ic h e  Roadg 

•  -R e s e rv o irs

C M .

(Check) Berry
Artesia, N. M. 
Dial SH 6-3434 

709 Clayton Ave.

........ ...................... .

W i

Let Ui 
Do Your 

Repair 
Work:

our growing organization in a full
time capacity."

Schrader ia a native of Colo
rado. He attended the University 
of Colorado for one year and Col 
orado State College at Greeley for 
four yeart, majoring in business 
administration and accounting- 
studies that fit him well for his 
work with Artesia Building and 
Loan.

H & H
Radiator Shop 

and C arafe

Under New Ownership 
“PEE WEE' ROBERTSON 

and
JIMMY N. F'RANCLS

“Barked by 
Years of Experience’*

1206 S. First Dial SII 6 2552

He taught at Haswell. Colo., one 
year before joining the Artesia 
public school system, where he 
taught commercial courses in the 
high school. Previously he had 
spent four years in the Air Force

SchradfV. his wife, Wanita. and 
their two sons. Scott, 4, and Ken
dall, 2, live at 1605 Hermosa dr. 
Both he an M sredS hrrrad PYax 
Both he and Mrs. Schrader are 
ardent bridge players and belong 
to a number of bridge cluba. 
Schrader's other hobbies include 
hunting, fishing and golf.

Other officers of the Artesia 
Building and Loan Assn are Em
ery Carper, president, and Clyde 
Guy, vice president. Directors arc 
Carper, Guy, H. G. Watson. Tom 
Heflin, J. B Runyan, Charles Mar
tin and Menefee.

PAYNE
Packing Co.

Packers ef

I'PAyliE’s n?ii
: • . i k . f

•  Pork
•  Hams
•  Bacon
•  And othar 

Fine 
Products

; A Daily Market for] 
Your Livestock

Rickey .\iTaae 

nillllllimilUlllllllllllliiHiiHIl

FLETCHER
ELECTRIC

CO.
•MOTOIt

KB-W'IN’I)I.NG

and

RKPAIRI.Mi 

Larffe or Small

S. First Dial SU 64541

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED!

We have in stmk RAIN KING
s p r in k l e r  p a r t s :

We Know Huw to Do it RIGHT:
•  fieneral Repairing
•  Motor Tune-Up

W'e .\lso Repair and Service 
These Sprinklers:

M. M.-Beasley GaraKe
I(R)r*Sou0i Fffkt' ■'

Turner’s 
Lawn Mower Shop__

lO ^  Kiorth RoMlawn

We Are Proud
of Our

Artesia Citizenship
And to Be a PaK of the 

PECOS VALLEY 
INDUSTRIAL AREA

i  Office 315 W. Quay Field, PM^e<Long'Pi»tanc

Central Valley
Electric

Co-Operative
‘Owned by Those 

We Serv e”
.\rtesia, New Mexico

Homsley 
Lumber Co.

•  Lumber
* Buildinj; 

Material
•  Hardware
•  Cement

SHOP, o il f ie l d  WELDING 
MOTOR TUN’E IT , VALVE 

GRINDING 
BRAKE SERVICE

CONCRETE DITCH LINERS
DIAL SH 62891 — ARTESIA — P. O. JM>X

KO w* 
f'-'O-.C Vm 6 « l« 4 l

i:. I
rx- -•

SHAFFER’S GARAGE
(Old HAH Garage)

Allen Shaffer, Owner 
1206 S. First Dial SH 62652

FULIERFORM METHOI

GRADER AND DOZER WORK

Consult Us When Too Have 
a Building Problem*.

One Mile West of Artesia 
Dial SH 64700

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
Heating and Air 

Conditioning 
1115 S. First

A-1
METAL PRODUCTS 

Artesia

Sales and 
Service 

Dial SII 63842

ENLARGKD-
For Y’our Better Service and Convenience

DOSS GARAGE
b e a r  w h e e l  a l ig n m e n t

19$ EAST GRAND DIAL SH 63452

I t’s Jim’s, of Course, for That

Fine FcmkI — Quick Service
Increasing Popularity Proves That 

We .Serve CHOICE F'OOD, Properly Prepared. 
Aail. Don't Forget Our W’orld-F'amons Root Beer, 

aad .411 Fountain Service:

JIM’S DRIVE IN
1012 South F irst Dial SH 6-3432

LAND LEVELLING
General Dirt (Contracting

C. II. ‘"(laude” Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-3953 — North Roselaw n 

Residence Dial SH 6-2513 — 321 West Grand

VALLEY TRACTOR SALES
(Formerly F. L. Mayo Motor Co.)

Ferguson Tractors
SALES AND SERVICE

NEW 1935 “FERGU.SON 35** NOW ON DISPLAY 

North First Street

iimiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiiiiMinMmiiiiiiiiMiMiiiiMiiiiiiii

GLY'S CLEANERS
NOW OPEN AT OUR NEW I.OCATION! 

“The One Good Cleaners” 
ALTERATIONS — HATTERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

208 South Fourth Dial SH 6-2422

PHONE SH 6-2741
PRO.MIT — COURTEOUS — SAFE

YELLOW CAB COMPANY
IIIIIMIIMIIHIMWIWM— WMHIIIIIIIIIlIHlIIIIIIIIMIMIlUIIIHmMlIilHmiHllllillli

IIIIHI|III1IIHMHHMIMM""’"I'*"I

THANKS
A

MILLION!

L

We Thank the Many Old and 
New Customers Who made 
Our F'irst Anniversary Sale 
a huge success:

c
7

New Arrivals!
New Febriei are roming in 
Every Day! And . . . there 
are still many Bargains at 
Reduced Prices:

R E F R IG E R A T IO P
SERVICE

Mac’s
Fabric Mart

Dial SH 62053 W. Main Dial SH 63732

COMMERCIAL
r b sid e n t ia l
AUTOMOTn'X

Phones: .
. SH 6$422 RM- S{* ThlrleenOi at Rlchard*»»J

111111111111111'*“ *“ “ '**"'**'*****-

HOTEL ARTESIA RESTAURANl
FINEST STEAKS — CHICKEN — SEA FOÔ  

We Cater to Special Parties 
Best Service • Choice Dinners - Lunches Brsek*̂

J
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